
FOR SALE,
A noted Tavern and Store Stand,
In Shepherdstotvn, JfjJ'erson Couyty< Va.

ALOT of ground and three brick build-
m^s, on tho corner of Cietman and

Princess streets, fronting on German 03, and
on Princess 121 feet. On the same lot a
large triune, house, two stones high, (out of
repair,) a frame stable, and a large brick
smoke house, calculated for the use of two
families In the corner buildings are twenty
four rooms, and nineteen tire places, .three
kitchens are under the houses, and three cel-
lars! These houses are eo constructed, as to
admit of the whole number being used as a
tavern, or separated ihto five different tene-
ments, which are at present divided into
three, namely, tho Globe Tavern, (kept by
Mr. James) a store and dwelling house.—
ThU corner is well known as the most pub-
lic stand in the town for* business, situated
where the two principle streets cross each

' other. Also a few rods from the aforesaid
corner, & valuable lot of ground, on German
street, with a stable, cow house, &.c. and near
the town, an out lot of five acres, in three dir
rich visions, well enclosed. Also 1360 acres of
land on a water of the Monongahalia river,
• dividing line of Harrison and Monongalia
counties in the state of Virginia. This tract
ra situated in the heart pf a line grazing coun- :

try, and a great proportion of excellent bot-
tom land, well timbered and watered, a
bold stream "of water, which, in'wpt seasons
is navigable, passing through the whole ex-
tent of the tract, and holding out udvHtituges
for mills, &c. This tract, if not sold, may
be had in exchange for land; in this neighbor-
hood.

When we .examine into the present flour-
ishing state of SJiepherdstown, and themany
decided advantages it possesses, \\c must dee
the growing prosperity of the place in a great
degree ensured. Situated on the -bunk? of
the Potomac river, which is navigable for
bouts, jtat-sing Ibroogh an extensive, fertile,
populous and healthy, valley, within seventy
miie* of the seat of the General Government,
Georgetown, Alexandria and 'Baltimore, a
turnpike road to the latter place, except about
four mi PR, which will tioon be completed and
rotmectoZvvith the Winchester turnpike road,
now going on from this place, by a bridge
acrpBa the- Potomac river, opposite the town,
and at the lower end of Princess street, I.t
is now. seen that the town property herein
de*crihed for sale, will claim the attention of
persons of capital and enterprise; and those
vrho may be desirous of owning it, will do
well to be early with their applications, to
the undersigned, either in person or by let-
ter.

The stock of GOODS on hand, will
be sold, on very accommodating" terms.

JAMES BROWN.
Shepherdstown, March 24.

TO L.E'T,
A convenient House andLot, in Smith-

field, in a good situation. J^or terms apply
to the subscriber* in SmithfieJd. '

Fli Y.
March 2*. (•

ELECTION.
AN flection will be held, at tho court house of

this county, on the fourth Monday In April next, to
choose a fit person to represent the district cninpus-
cd of,the counties of Jcll'crson, Berkeley, J lamp-
Hhirc mid Hardy In tho Congress of the United
Suites—also a Senator for the district composed of
the ccmntifw of Jeflcrson and Frederick, and two
suitable persons to represent the county of Jenor- j
son in the Legislature of this commonwealth.

John Packett,
Sheriff of Jefferson County.

March 17.

NOTICE. ~~
AN election will be held at. thb court

house in Charlestown, ">n the (\r»< Monday
in April next, tor the purpose ot' e le i- i inj i t>e-
ven fit persons to serve as trustees of Miid
town. March 17.

Houses and Lots for Sale. i
THE subscriber offers for sale or rent, that

elegant ..and commofliuuB,^__^ —i
BUIOK HOUSE,

situated on the main street, and next door to
the market house, in Charlestown, now'occu-
pied by Humphreys and Keyes as a store.— ,
Also the lot of ground opposite to the above,
well enclosed, with a good granary and stable
.thereon.—Also three other houses and lots,
two of which adjoins the public square—the
other in the occupancy of the subscriber.—
Ti.e three last mentioned houses will be sold
for cash only,

JOHN ANDERSON.
March 10.

PUBLIC SAJLE.
WILL be sold, on Saturdsy the 10th of

April next, at the late residence of Elijah
Chamberlin deceased, all the personal estate
of said deceased, consisting of horses, cattle,
hogs, sheep, wagons, farming utensils, house-
hold'and kitchen furniture; wheat, rye and
eurn, together with many other articles too
numerous .to mention. A credit of six
months will be given on .all sums over five
dollars, the purchaser giving bond and ap-
proved security. The sale will commence
at 10 o'clock A. M. when due attendance will

CHAMBERLIN, adm'tria.
DAN'L McPHERSON, admor.

March 24.

j20 Dollars Reward.
OTRAYED or 'stolen from Mud-Fort,
£* near Harper's Fer^y, on Saturday the
20th inst. a Dark Brown Horse: he hns
three white' feet, a very eore back occasioned
by the saddle, one of his fore hoofs split.
Apy person who will return said horse to the
subscriber living at Mud Fort, or to Henry
Hnines1 Tavern in Charlestown. with the
thief, shall receive the above reward, or teo
dollars for the horse alone

ISAIAH THROPP.
March24. >-.

PUBLIC SALE.
TO BE SOLD, on Friday the 9th of

April next, to the highest bidder, on the pre-
mises, all the personal estate of Adrian Da-
venport, dec'd, consisting of Horses, Cattle,
Hogs, Sheep, a Waggon and Geers, Corn
by the barrel. Rye by the bushel, and Grain
in the ground, Funning Utensils, House-
hold ana Kitchen furniture. A credit of 9
month* will be g'ven on all sums over 10 dol-
lars,the pureK>V8eJr'givfng bond with approv-
ed security. The sale to commence at 10
o'clock, when due attendance wi l l be given.

BENJ. DAVENPORT.
March 17, 1819.

EDGE TOOLS.
THE subscriber has on hand and intends

to keep a quantity of AXES of -all kinds,
BOARD AXES, AD&ES. ROUNJJIJVG
KNIVES, double refined CASTSTEEL
DRAWING KK1VK8, warranted; double
dit to MILL PICKS. Having" received a
quantity of steel of a superior quality from j
Philadelphia, he flatters himself that he will '
be able to make tools equal to any that can be
had in this part of the country. * The above
articles wil l be disposed of on reasonable
terms for cash.

THOMAS RAWL1NS,
OUaaleatown, February 17.

PLASTER OF PARIS.
I have a quantity of Plaster of Paris for

Bale at my mill on the Opeqiion, near Smith-
field, which 1 will exchange for any kind of
grain. I will pound and grind Plaster for
two dollars and fifty cents per ton, and have
it done immediately.

| J. SAMUEL CAMERON.
; Feb.2i

Jefferson County, ss.
-FebruaryCourt 1819, Icing

" the 23d day of the month. ••
George Bryan, Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles Haekinson, Defendant.

IN CHANCERY.
THIS day came the Plaintiff by-his attor-

ney, and the defendant having failed to enter
his appearance and give security, agreeably
to the act-of aBBBmb"^7~aiTd"nTeWle6~bf this
Court: And it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court that he is not an inhabitant of
this Commonwealth—On tbe motion of the
Plaintiff, by his attorney, it is ordered that
the said Defendant, do appear here on the
fourth Monday in May next, and answer the
bill of the Plaintiff, and that a Copy of this,
order be forthwith published in the Far-'
mer's Repository, printed in Charles-Town,
for two months successively, and posted at
the front door of the Court House of this
County.

A Copy—Test.
R G. HITE. c. j. c.

FOR SALE,
jl House, (ind Lot in Charlestown,

S1TUA TED on the main street, next
door to Major Mite's—This property has
for a number of years been occupied as a
store, and is well calculated for that purpose,
or any other public business,, being in a desi-
rable part of the town, and not very distant
from the run—The front building, which is
of woodT consists of six good rooms and a
pantry besides the store—Attached to this is
a very comfortable family room and kitchen
of brick : there is also on the premises a sta-
ble, smoke house of brick, and an excellent
granary, which, with a trifling expense might
be made a pleasant little tenement. It is at
present in the occupancy of Dr., Griggs, to
whonv those wishing to purchase, are refer-
red, or to the subscriber at Harper's Ferry,
who will make the terms easy and give an
indisputable title.

JANE BECKHAM, Adm'trix
of the estate of Ann Frame, dec'd

January 27.

Waated Jmmediately,-
AN active lad between 13 and 14 years of

age, as an apprentice to the Tailoring busi-
ness.

HENRY YOUNG.
Charlestown, March 3. •' 6t.

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN away on the night of the 26th of Fe-

bruary last, .

A Negro Girl named Mary,
the property of Mr. Thomas Briscoe, and
hired to the subscriber—her clothing consist-
ed of a white lindsey wrapper with buttons
on the breast, an old wool hat,'&c. The
above reward will be paid for returning said
negro to the subscriber, living at Elk. Run
about five miles from Charlestown.

HENRY MILLER,
March 10.

Family Medicines.
FOR SALE.

Whole-ale and retail, by W.&J LAKE,
(Jharlestown,

LEE'S famous Anlib'dioiis Pills.

Messrs Mich. Lee &. Co.
1 have taken but two doses of your Anti-

bil ious I/iIk ami I am qu i tp relieved from
that BicknMI ol' the stomach, giddiness, &c.
w|!fceh lias troubled me for «.»me time. !

ornmend them to till my friends in
rar caseft, Your humble (servant,

O. C. COLLINS, ,
Front street, 'Hull, .

THKSB much esteemed Pills have been
for ninny years prepared in Baltimore b'y the
present proprietor, as many of our most res-
peiM:.ilne I ' l i izens can testify; and a number
of i hem have readily and gladly given certifi-
cate* of their great value as a family 1'hysic.

L.KIi'8 KLIXIK.
A sovereign remedy for Colds, obstinate

Coughs, Catarrhs, Asthmas,sore Throats,
and approaching Consumptions.

. Cneraw Court-House, S. Carolina.
Mr."Noah Ridgely,
— Si r=-^ Deing~an1icte3. wlEK~an~ obltirijat (T
cough for more than seven years, which hus
never yielded to any remedies, though num-
bers have been applied', until I procured a
few phials of your LEE'S ELIXlll, for the
cure of colds, obstinate coughs, &.c. which
gave me considerable relief, and which,
could I procure-immediately a sufficient quan-
tity, will, I feel confident, by being millici-
ently used, remove the most distressing-com-
plaint that I or the human race have ever
been subject to. I'have not a doubt but that
1 shall be the means of your disposing of a
great quantity of the Elixir in this part of
the country. I am, sir, &.c.

CHAS. A. SPARKS.

Lee's Worm Lozenges.
The proprietor has now the pleasure of

stating that the following case came under
• hie immediate observation : His little daughx
; ter, about 5 years old, appeared very visibly

to lose her flesh: no particular cause could
be given for her thus pining away ; she was
at length taken with fevers, which, with
other symptoms led him to believe she had
worms; he gave her a dose of Lee's Lozenges,
which brought away, incredible as it may ap-
pear, 2 worms, the one fifteen and the other
thirteen inches in length, each three fourths
of an inch round ; he has given the Lozenges
to another of his children, which brought
away avast quantity-of very small worms.
Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the

ITCH,
Warranted to cure by one application, free

from .Mercury or.any pernicious ingredient.
This .vegetable remedy is so mild, yet effica-
c'ous. that it may be used with the utmost
safety, on the most delicate pregnant lady, or
on a child of a week old.
Lee's genuine Persian Lotion.
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, i4n~-

deritig the skin delicately soft and smooth—
improving the complexion;

Lee's Ague and,Fever Drops,
.warranted to cure if taken according to the
directions.
Lee's Grand Restorative and

.Nervous Cordial,
A most valuable medicine for great and ge-

neral debility, nervous disorders, loss of ap-
petite, &.c. &c. '
Lees Essence and Extracts of

Mustard,
An infallible remedy for sprains, bruises,

rheumatism, Dumbness, chilblains, &.c.
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific,

A certain and effectual cure for the Vene-
real and Gonorrhoea.

Lee's Tooth Ach Drops,
which give immediate relief.

Lee's Tooth Powder, which
cleanses and beautifies the teeth..

Lee's Eye Water,
a certain cure for sore eyes.

Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the
cure of head ache.s. •

Lee's Corn Plaster,
for removing and destroying corns.

Sold on most pleasing terms wholesale, by
the Proprietor, at his Family Medicine Ware
House. No. 68, Hanover street, Baltimore,
and retail in almost all the principal cities
and towns in the union.

$*?* Please to observe that none can be
Lee's Genuine Family Medicines without the
signature of the Proprietor,

NOAH RIDGELY,
( Late Michael -Leefy Co.;)

FOR
•A Sprang, Healthy, Young

NEGRO WOMAN.
Apply to

Feb. 10.
BATTAILE MUSE.

tf.

FLAX SEED.
WE want to purchase a quantity of Flax

Humphreys & Keyes.
Near the Market Houie.

Seed.

March 3.

AT OtR STORK/
Second and common Cloth,
CaRsitnercs and Vostingg,

,, Callieoes-and Gingham?,
Shawls and HnndkeruhielH,
Domestic Cotton, stripr and plain, '
Bedticken, cotton, wool and worsted hose
Cambricks 4-4 and 6\;K shirting muslin, ' '
Fancy and Italian Crapes,
Ladies' and Misses Morocco and Leather

Shoes,
Men's Course Shoos,
Fur and Wool Huts, a largo nssortrnqnt.

With a variety of

•Hardware and Cutlery,
. A L S O ,

O:LD WHISKEY,
By the barrel, gallon o'r pint—Best Jamaica

Spirits, Hum, &.c.

' China, i,n Sets, Cheap.
' A large quantity of
Dining and Breakfast Plates, Cups and Sau-

cers, Bowls, Pitchers, Mugs, &.c.
All of which "we wil l sell as low, if not

lower than any of the same kind can be sold
for in this part of the country. We invite
all those who wish to purchase, for cash, to
give, us .a:.call.. ^ :•...'.-.-..

CA RULE $, DAVIS.
, February 10. i. '

Garden Seeds,
The subscriber has just received an assort-

incnt of fresh imported Garden 'Sfcdj,..:..
consisting in part oj the following:

Early London Cauliflower Seed,
Large hue ditto," ditto.
Large Asiatic ,„__ ditto, •
Leyden or Dutch, " ditto,?'
White Brocoli ditto,
Purple ditto,
Cape . . ditto,
Early York Cabbage, ditto,
Red Prckling do. : . do..
Drum'Head . . , do.
Early Battersea do. do.
Lnte ditto, do. do.
Brussels Sprouts, * do.
Large late Savoy do.
Early do. - do.
Large Yellow do. do.
Ruta Baga do."
Scarlet Salmon Radish . do.
Transparent, do. do.
White Coss do. do.
Yellow Turnip do. do.
Red solid Celery do.
White solid do. do.
Onion, Assorted • do.
Lettiue do. .>. e do.
Double Cress do..

* Lancashire Gooseberry .dovy
Double Parsley do!
Plain do. do.
Sc»rzoerra and Snlsafy do.
Large (,'ork Asparagus do.
Curled K.ile * do.
Mangel Worzel do.
English Poas do.
Lima Beans do.
Together with a variety of Flower Seeds,

too numerous for insertion.
CONWAY SLOAN.

March 3.
^ _ _ ' - _ ' " _ _ , _ . . , JT*- _ _ _ . _ _ _ .

Valuable Property for Sale.
THE subscriber wishes to sell,

£00 Acres of unimproved
LAND,

situate upon the drains of Potomac, within
168 rods of the river, near-Qrrick's Mill,
and nearly opposite to Hancock, adjoining
the lands of Charles Lee, deceased.—The
soil is good, and the whole tract well cloth-
ed with valuable timber.

—ALSO—
THREE WATER LOTS,

in the town of Smilhfteld, Jefferson County,
with two good dwelling houses,

A Tan Yard with 15 Vats,
Bark-house, Bea?n-home,

Currying Shop, °§c.
with over head water, raised by a wheel,
and every thing necessary for carrying on.
the.business to advantage—The situation is
a very desirable one, and holds out great in-
ducements to a fnari who understands the
business.

He aluo wishes to sell

A tract 'of valuable LAND,
Called the Quaker Bottom,

-Containing 1000 Acrcsp
within nine miles of Clarksburgh, Harrison
County, Virginia, three miles from the left
hand fork of Bingamond's Creek, which
Creek passes through the centre of the land.
—This land possesses great fertility, a large
proportion of it is fine Bottom; is of a cpm-
pact form, well watered and timbered.
For terms, and further particulars, apply to
the subscriber, living on ,Back Creek,
Be rkeley County.

JOSIPP1 MINGHINI.
February*, 1819. tf.

Lime for Sale. •
The subscriber has for sale

i 700 bushels good stonejime,
which he will sell at 25 cents per "bushel, by
the quantity, for C A S H .

SAMUEL RUSSELL.
Charlestown, March 3.
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.
THR prloo of the PAIIMEUS.' RBPOUTDRT is Two

UOI.I.M'.S u year, ono dollar to bo paid at the com-
men cement, and one at tho expiration of tint year.
Dist-mt subscribers .will bc required to pay lh«
whole in :i<lv«nce-~no paper will hi: discontinued,
except lit the option of the Lilitor, u n t i l aiTi:aragun

'
not. exceeding n srwarej will !;(.•

three- wcclss for one dollnr, a/!d twenty-five
r f i i l » for '-very- subsequent insertion. All adver-
tisements sont to the. ollicc without having the mim-
bor' of jtiincs for wliirlrthr.y sire to he' inserted, dc-
*jKtmtc'l, will bc c o n l i n i i i - d until forbid, and charg-
ed accordingly.

-.• All communications to tho Editor on biiqiiirs!<,
u i M . - t ho poat paid.

" C A N D I D A T E S
££" We are authorised to state that

J'.OWARU COLSTON, ESQ (our present re-
pTcsentalTveTh""Congress'jiVr'illbe a candidate
at the ensuing election.. '

are authorised to state that
THOMAS V^N SwEARiffoitN, Esa. will be
:i candidate at the ensuing election, torapre-
sent this district "fn the Congress of the V.
States.

$3*^0 are authorised to state that Mr.
WARNER W. TuRocKMoa-roN U a candi-
date to represent the county of 'Je'flfarson,
in the next legislature of this commonwealth.

^»We nre authorised to announce Capt,
Jlrnxlon Davenport a candidate to represent
the county of Jefferson, in the next legisla-
ture of this commonwealth. ,,

aVe authorized to state that capt.
Smith Slaughter is a candidate to represent
this county in the next state legislature.

We are requested to state, that it being
understood, Mr Powell declines being a can-
didate for the n1 w Senatorial district com-
posed of the counties of Jefferson nnd Fre-
derick, if it is the pleasure of,theJ?j:ceholders
to~elect Gen. Henry St. George Tucker, he

'will serve.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The Subscriber will issue, in the course of

a few days, the first number of a WKEKI-Y PUB-
LICATION, to be printed on a single sheet,'
the size of * common newspaper.

At-from »hej»lw» of the proposed publica-
tion, and the nature .of its contents, it ought
to become a work of permanent utility, it
will be printed in the^QUARTO form, HO as to
be more conveniently preserved in volumes.'

A principal portion of each number, will
be reserved for essays on AcRI^ULTURR, .
(TRAZING, the best principles of BREEDING
LIVE' srocKv-and, -in abort, for observations
on all the various branches of M O R A L and uo-
M K S T I C ff.co^oMv—The next portion for
o.iiginal and -selected articles on niiscella-
ncons pukjccts, and-a-brifef-chroniclo of pas-
siniT'Cvente—nnd. finally, the country Biib-
ecii'ibftr mny rely upon finding in each nuin-
Hppj-ft correct ncc'ount of the-prices of conn-
trv'pro^'i '-e ond of the principal articles in
tl'.'' rommon market.

'Dii« brief exposition will enable the rea-
der to comprphppd clearly the scope of the

"intended pubUcntion; which, taking its nan>e
from i tn most prominent feature, wil l hear

. the title of -THE AMERICAN FAR-
IvlER.*' and a^Mressing itself'to the inter-
ests of all clnsseH, it will not in any way in-
terfere, in mere pnrly contentions. There
appears now, happily, to be a growing fond-
ness throughout, our country, for agricultur-
al research and experiment; and-tTiere can
be no dpiibt that.a publication of this nature
which should communicate the efforts mak-
ing, and the lights already acquired by ex-

'if pcrience.in other states and countries, would
excite a feeling: ofiemnlation. arid give an im-

•• ^piilse to pubUc spirit in Maryland, from
which the best consequences might be ex-

pected to result;f "Tup, .AMTERICA^ PAR
MER" will open a new ground, and is not in-
tended, or, in its nature, calculated to inter-
fere with.any established publication.

For the manner in which his undertaking
will be executed, the subscriber can offer only
the' pledge of some little experience in, nnd
an ardent predilection for, agricultural pur-
suits. Besides a valuable collection already
made, he has taken measures to he supplied
with the new publications of our own coun-
try and of liurope* and he expects to bc aid-
ed by the correspondence of intelligent land-
holders. With these explanations, offered
'n sincerity and truth, he informs those who
may feel -disposed to subscribe, that "The
American Farmer" will be published for
$^ per annum, payable half yearly in ad-
vance. Seven hundred subscribers are al-
ready obtained, and some extra numbers
will be strii-kcn off, to give complete files to
those who may make early application.

^Subscriptions will be reqeived by me,
at No. 8. Calvert street.

... J. S. SKINNIER,1

P. S. All Editors who will give this ad-
dress one or two insertions, will lay the Edi-
tor under an obligation to reciprocate the fa-
vor in any way in his power. J. S. S. '

! From the National fntoltigenier,
Mr.nsits. (JAI.P.S & SKATUM—Shor t ly after tho. ru-

p'ii-1 was made in (he Senate on fhe subject of tin1.
Seminole war, formal notice wus given, in your p;i-
jirr, llmt.BtricturfH (imiplo nnd fn;c in tln-ir cha-

,'„ riic.lu-) would bo made on that report. Those slric-
' ' t i i roh linvc appfc.-ircd; ar.d, by an c i l i tor i j l partialuph

, it would scorn flint the editors of the In-
had viewed the conduct of (he-commit-

• too and of the Senate, 'on that occasion, as ofsuotf
t a nature tw lo justify in them a departure from the
j riilcrt that havo heretofore .been observed in con-
1 ducting their" press. It is believed that this is the
I first instance in which, through the medium of Unit

ipapcr, the Congress of the United States lmc<lHTn
arraijrnod for their conduct; or that a committee of
cilhcr branch have been "charged, by fln olfieur of
the army, .with deliberate falsehood and malice for
R~ ~flfs"«litifge "of their duty—of this, how-ever, uo
complaint is made, as it respects-tie editors.

But, as tho,strictures have been made to assume,
by those artificial means, an importance they would
not have merited, when intrinsically considered, it
is therefore hoped that the Kditors will feel no he-
sitation in publishing the following observations.

Yours, &c. A. LACOCK.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having recently seen in the National In{

telligencer, strictures of an erroneous cha-
racter, upon a report made by a select com-'
..littee of the Senate, on the subject of the
Seminole war, and being the only member
of that committee now at the seat of govern-
ment, it seems to be a duty I owe to the So-,
nale of the United- States, to the committee
of whic'n 1 was a member and to my. own
cUacu£ter, to offer some remarks on those :
strictures. In the first place it is necessary
to observe, that, on applying to.tlieeditois I
of.the National Intelligencer, I wus inform- •
ed by them, in writing, that they were au- '
thonzcd to give up, as the .authors of the j
strictures, the names of two officers of the I
army of the United States. Could 1 have j
brought'...myself to bcljew5_tliat—thane young j
men* were the real, as they were the Ohten- - j
sible, authors of those strictures, they would i
have been treated with bilent pity and com- ji
migeratipn, and their production would have
remained forever unnoticed by me i>ut
charity for those men. and the peculiar cir-
cumstances of the ,cose, forbid this conclu-
sion.: We must look to u higher source for
their author. Thosa youn^ men yvei'e.aida
to [f.eiv J:>.ek«on, or beion^ioj; to \.h military"
family- Some of the documents annexed to
thte strictures, were, it seems, furnished "from
his own private bureau, for they could not

k be obtained in tbe War office. The personal
invectives indulged in, in the strictures, cor-
respond entirelywith his .previous observa-
tions in the put)lic taverns and ball-rooms .of.
Washington.;—for it is a fact nolorous, and
cunnot be denied, that on those occasions lie
was vociferous in his imprecations, and vio-
lent in his threats, of personal vengeance..,
even to c lilting off" the ears of some of the '•
members of the select committee, and this
while the subje.ct?w.ai before the Senate ; and
some members of the house of wpresentu-
liyes who da red "to animadvert upon his con-
duct, or even to doubt J,is infa l l ib i l i ty , were,

^menaced in nearly a s imi lar manner. Un-
der these .circumstances, there seems to be
no unfairness in considering that-gen. Jack-
son is the real author of thoi-e strictures, or
at least that he approved of, and assented to
the publication^ and that those gentlemen
(with more gallantry than prudence) were
iuduced to step forward and take upon them-
selves a responsibility .that the general him-
self felt unwil l ing to encounter. And it is
for him to decide how far it was just, and pro-
per for age and experience to take advantage
of the exuberant ardgur of youthful feelings
and attachments,' and by this means induce
the officers in question to hazard their repu-
tation and future prospects, in the army, by
acts of inconsiderate rashness. As citizens
of the United States, they were entitled to
equal privileges with all.others. As mili-
tary officers, they-were held strictly subordi-
nate to the civil power. An act of Congress
declares, that every officer shall be cashier-
ed, or otherwise punished by court martSal,
•who Khali even speak contemptuous or dis-
respectful words of the Congress, of the U.
States or of the Legislatures or Govftrpors
of any of the states in the Union. And, by
rules and regulations established in the army
of the United States, tho oflicers are forbid-
den, under like penalties, from publishing in
newspapers, or otherwise, observations dis-
respectful ja£ each other.

. T*

* Those officers were examined by the commit-
tee: they discovered (hut more especially ono of
them) talents, and much energy of character, that,
if tempered with prudence, cannot fall to make
them useful members of society; and a tonderness
for thorn, bordering on parental regard, has induc-
ed inn to withhold their names from tho public,
knowing that "public rebuke hardens the }ieart,"
and believirur that, when they have numbered my
years, ttye/will look hack on thb unguarded follies
of youth, with sorrow arid remorse.

flft jri) reader c'lilertains any d,oubts as tiHl.e
authorship of the strictures, they, will be removed
on reading tho deposition of Col. Orr, in which it
will be seen, that t i ' iu . Jackson obtained from.him
a fact which ho uskcd leave to make use of, and
that the fact is undo uae of in the strictures.

Ami it is believed that, this is the first in-
bliince in which a military olfioer,,,whoso con-
duct was the subjout of investigation before
tlio Congress of tho United States, has vch1

tured to charge that body with a violation of
Uicf o/jstitutiou, and with exorcising inquisi-
tirid power.* Or that a committee of
eilju;r_ brhnch of the National Legislature

4m* i*«n charged with the "most wanton
uu<rrtHdiod disregard to truth," and the most
'•foui ' and "dishonest motives.1' But how
for it is either fof the honor or interest of the
nation MIUM to submit to military dragooning
and newspaper chastisement, by military of
fibers''who, it is believed visitod tli'o scat of
go-vfiirmeht for that purpose: and how fur a
•committee of the Senate of the U. States
nhcc.ili. bo subject to this kind of discipline,
for Aim conscientious discharge of official du-
tiesf imposed by the"unanimous voice of that
body, i, fur the proper authorities to deter-
mine, i

I shall now state faithfully the proceedings
had in the Senate and before the committee,
<m t l i i < subject, pledging myself, and appeal-
ing to others, • for the correctness of every
fact stated. '

On the 18th Nov. 1818, the President's
Message lo both Houses of Congress was re-
ceived., In this message the President re-
fers to the Seminole vvar, and promises to
present to Congress the, documents respect-
ing lt R.'

O.n '.lie 4th December, J.8I8, this volume
of Documents, was .recejveck in manuscript
and sent to the printer. On this day '(and '
not on the 18th, as stated erroneously 'in the
strictures) the resolution was offered in the '
Senate, for raising the committee on this
subjettt: it was considered on- the 7th, and
postponed from time to time, uutil the 18th
December, when it was modified and enlarg-
ed, on motion of Mr. Enton; and unanimous-
ly adopted This delay was occasioned by '
tfie Senate's not hav'ing previously received
.the documents from the printer.

There had, .however, been made, in ihe
Senate),- a- call on r|jprlYeinifefit7~TpFfur her
information on. this sulject, and thfc resolu-
tion, offered on the .ifirti December, was a-
mretid lo on the 17th, ami the call was com-
plied with on the Siilh December, by mes-
sage, nnd another volume,of documents fur-
nished

Tliese documents were not received from
the pi-inter ,until the 1st or 2d of-i(1ebruary,
1810 - But a eopy of them had been receivT
c;j by «avh i^embcr of the Senate, through
the nied'i.tiin of .the house of representatives,
to whom they were first sent, on the 27th
or i'bth of January, and; on" the 'day tliey
were received, the committee were called to-
get.lier. At this ^meeting all the, members
being present, Mr. King made a motion that
the committee should auk (lie Senate to dis
charge them from the further consideration
of the subject. The question on the motion
was put, and, four members voting in the ne-
gative, it was of coin-be io*t.

And, at this lime, the.committee ordered,
under the authority of tbe resolution of the
Senate that Hie aids of gen. Jackson, and
such other persons as the chairman might
think necessary, should be summoned before
the committee for examination.

This order WHS complied with, witnesses
were summoned,,and the examination pro
ceeded, from daytoday, as the witnesses ap
peared, subject only to the delay and inter-
ruption that" arose from the indispensable
necessity the members of the 'committee
were under,1 of attending to their own olticia'l
duties.

Thus the enquiry wns prosecuted, until
the cominit t .ee were told by the chairman,
that he knew of no other evidence that.it
was in his power to obtain. And at this lime,
as on former occasions, particular enquiry
was .made of the members of the committee
generally, and of. Mr. Eaton particularly,
whether it was known that further testimo
ny could be obtained, or whether they wish-
ed that other witnesses should be summoned1,
vtiid the answers to these enquiries were in
the negative. ; : .''.'.-

The testimony being thus considered as
closed, the nature of tho report to be made
to the Senate was then discussed, and all the
points involved'by Urn conduct of general
Jackson, on which ^here could be "any doubt,
: were distinctly stated in writing, and" sepa-
rate questions taken on each of them. On
the first point, of raising and organizing the
volunteers, the unanimous voice of the com-
mittee was, that it was illegal. The second
point, the right to pursue the enemy into
Florida, was decided unanimously in the af-
firmative. And on several other points, the
committee were divided, three disapproving
the conduct of the commanding general, and,
$wo justifying or excusing it.

The decision of the committee being thus
had, the chairman was ordered to prepare a
report, in conformity to the principles estab-
lished by the committee^ About-this-time,-
however, another, circumstance took place,
which necessarily occasioned some delay in
obtaining further evidence. i1

Mr. Eaton informed the chairman of the,
committee, that he had heard gen. Jackson

' * See the lofit paragraph of the strictures

say, at his lodgings.' that, after he Imd left
I the Floridas, he had issued an order to gen.

Gaines, to take possession of St.'Augustine,
' and that this order had been countermanded

by tbe Department of War.
,, The chairman hav.ng ascertained this to

he the fact, by a letter dated Peb 8, called
on the department for this correspondence,
which was furnished on. the/evening of tho

i 12th of the same month »
j Tliefe documents never before having
I been called for. were not previously .trana-
; milted; nor was this design of Inking St.
i Augustine, (after the close of the-war) known '

to the committee until this disclosure; mid
it was thought necessary that the documents
should accompaity and be taken notice of in

j the report. 1 f further evidence be necessary
to convince the mqdt incredulous,'Uhat iu>
improper or unnecessary delay was observ-
ed in making the feport,'" it will be furnish- .
ed by the following facts: The Senate of
tbe United State* is connected, by the eon-^,
stitution, with the Executive, in (he exercise
of the treaty making power.

On the 9th or 10th of February, the chair-
man of the commfttee~\va« ijonfidently in-
formed that the treaty with Spain would
probably be brought to a favorable result in ,
a short time; and a suggestion was made,
t h a t a report on the subject of the occupation
of Florida, might, by possibility, aifect the
negotiation, if made previous to the signing
of the treaty,

These facts, and suggestions were imme-
diately, communicated to a majority of the
members of the o.otnrnittee, and more espe-
cially to Mr. King, whose experience in di-
plomatic concerns gave him a full opportuni-
ty of forming a correct judgment on the
bubjei-t.

This gentleman, with two other members
of the committee, besides the chairman,
agreed that the report should be kept batik
u few dnys, until the treaty was received.
On Monday the 22d of Feb this treaty was
seat to the Senate; on the 24tlHl"WBS rati-
fied, and on the same day the report was
made. And this accounts for the only de-
lay that was not occasioned by the difficulty
of obtaining theovideii 'O proper to an un-
derstanding of the ease, and which it was, iiu-
possibie for the committee sooner to obtain.

Thus it appears that the charge, in the
BtricfHi-en, that the report was kept bi>ck to
injure gen. Jackson, is totally without foun-

• dauon. And it is equally untrue that "kit
friends'''* on tbe•conmiii. 'ee ImjJ no opportu-
nity of making a del'mK'6 'I he gome time
was afforded Uieui'i'o make a defence, thnt
was given to the chairman to wri>e the re"-
port. They were present when the decision -
of the committee was made, and ' the cliair-.
man received his instruct ions* A counter
statement might have been prepared and of-
fered, in the manner pursued by Col John
son, in the House of Representatives, or, if (}
this .course should have been thought ineiigiV' '
ble or irregular, when the report WUH made
to the Senate, it might have been called up
at any l ime, and a resolut ion offered upprp-
bating or excusing the conduct of gen. Jack-
son, and this resolution might have been pre-
faced by reasons at large, in opposition to
the reasons offered hy the committee, and
thus the minority cm the committee would •
have had a ful l opportunity of laying before. ,
the public the result of their deliberate opi-
nions on the subject. Neither is it true
"that the chairman'declined annexing the
customary resolutions to the report " But,
on the contrary, the fact is known to every
member of the committee, that, when the
chairman presented the report, the question
wus put by him, whether resolutions should
be annexed, and the committee decided
unanimously in the negative. But it ap- ;
pears by the strictures, that the chairman of
the committee has been almost the sole ac-
tor on'thiu occasion, and has had the entire
control of the committee and of the Senate.

The author of the strictures, in thus giv-
ing importance to tlie individual concerned,
has unintentionally donchim too much honor,
thei acceptance of wliicli, at the oxpCHce of
the Senate, he begs leave to decline, desir-
ous, as it relates to hiiyself, of being only
considered what tho Senate had constituted
hi,n—the chairman of the select committee. .
As their organ, he was subject to their con-
trol, and acted in conformity to their instruc- «
lions'; as, in like manner1, the committee was
controlled by the Seriate, and bound >to ob-
serve the instructions received from that
body.

And it was a source of no small gratifica-
tion to the committee to find that their con-
duct in the investigation was approved by
the Senate, and that it was so approved is
manifest from the following facts: . ,

On the 17th February, 1819, Mr.Forsyth,
a member of tlnf select committee, resigned1

his seat in the Senate, and of course was no
_loiigiuLiJiiembet-of4he-«pmniitt«e^-aijd, on

the same day,'a resolution was offered in the t
1 Senate proposing- that another member
; should be added to the committee inHhe

"'jhc word "friends," is used as a quotation from
the strictures. It is certain that g''n. -Jackson had
not an enemy on the committee, although his con-
duct was disapproved.
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place of Mr. Fowyth. On this qucsUon a
discussion took place; and it was expressly
and repeatedly staled, thai the remaining
members of the committee were equally, dt-

' ; video*; that, unless the vacancy was filled, no
report could be made to the Senate. The
nature of the report to be made, arid the ad-

'ditional evidence procured, was also fully dis-
cloned. . •

The members of the committed opposed
to the report, particularly Mr. King, stated
to the Senate that his object was that the
'committee should be discharged; and, that
the Senate'* refusing to add another member
to the committee would be equivalent to dis-
charging the committee; and, with this un-
derstanding, to try the principle, and take
the sense of the Senate in discharging the
committee, Mr. Eaton moved the postpone-
ment of the resolution before the Senate to.
& day beyond the session, and on this ques-
tion the yeas and nays were called; 16 mem-
bers voting in favor of the postponement,
and 21 against it.f

Thus it appears that the select committee
of the Senate was appointed by the una'ni-
mouirvoice of that body: that they were with
the same unanimity vested with powers to
send for persons and' papers, and specially
instructed to make the investigation; and
that, after the investigation had been made,
the facts disclosed and the substance of the
report, then prepared, .were made known to
the Senate.

That body, by a strong majority, refused
• to release them, and held them to a discharge

of their duty: so that it is not the committee
alone, but the Senate of the- United States,
that should be considered, as they really are,
responsible for thi» transaction, npi, fortu-

- nately, to a,military chieftain, or subalterns
in the army, but to the American people.

It if'not the fact, as stated by the author
of- the strictures, that gen. Jackson, Was

. charged in the report, with acting from
mercenary motives and views of speculation
in Florida lands. No such charge was made;
neither can such a charge be fairly inferred
from* any, parttyof the report.

The.words selected by the writers, and
which are tortured into such a charge, are

.these: "The tendency of these measures'of
the commanding general seems to have been

' to involve the nation in a war without he^
. consent, and for reasons of his own uncon-

nected with his military functions."
In these observations there is no charge

of t he nature complained of, either expres-
sed or'implied, nor- was any such designed ;
and it must have been extreme sensibility on
this subject that could have induced the au-
thor to have drawn such an inference. The
plain and obvious meaning of these words
are, that gen. Jackson, as a military officer,
had no right to judge of what was cause of
war 'with a neutral,, and his attempting to
reason and act on this subject was an usur-
pation of the civil powers of the government,
and. of course unconnected with his military
functions

officer examined, thathe would write, out his
deposition iri a fairer hand, and he would be
called upon to sign it. But it is a fact equal-
ly true, and which should have been stated
in Col. Butler's last deposition, that t l iuce.
officers left the city before time was given
for the depositions to be made out, and re-
mained absent until n'ear the close of the
session, and after the report and documents
were printed It was not lo have been .ex-
pected that, after the fairness as well BB the
kindness, of the committee towards Col.
Butler, as it regarded his testimony, tha i he
would, on his oath, uftenvards-have indulg-
ed himself in any reflection on that commit-
tee; more especially when it is considered
(if the -strictures be true, and it is believed
they wore Written under bin eye) that he
was mistaken in another fact Hint was staled
by him—that of the governor of Tennessee
being in Nashville when (Jen Jackson call-
ed out and organized the voluntcru There
is no disposition felt to injure the feelings of ,
Col. Butler, but he should not have invited
decuasion on a subject of sucli delicacy to
himself,

But., to silence forever all clamor on the
subject of the depositions, and to remove eve-
ry doubt from tne minds of the mosl suspi- i
cious, they are referred to the original depo- '
sitions themselves, on file in the office of >
the secretary of the Senate, and in the, very ,
words used by them, and written by Mr, \
Burrill, and examined and approved of by
the witnesses themselves. And if the trou-
ble be taken to compare the original deposi-
tions with the printed copies, it. will be found
that not a single alteration was made but
those of a verbal nature, except in the de-
position of Gen. Gibson, in twp paragraphs,
which wore made by himself, and at his own
request, and with his own hand, in the pre-
sence of Mr, Burrill, and the chairman, anil
after his deposition was in the hands of the

".printer.
.Having already observed that Gen. Gib'

son had made some alteration in his first de-
, position, it rs necessary, for a correct knovv-
;' ledge and explanation of this subject, to re-
1 fer to his second deposition, as it appeared
' in the Intelligencer of the I Oth March. In

this it is stated, that Mr. Burrill and the
, chairman had refused to let him add to his
i statement two letters that he considered ne-
! cessary to illustrate the subject. It is true

that Gen. Gibson was told, that he might
I strike out what he thought proper from the
1 deposition, but he could not add any new

<-.,„!_ . e— »i.-i - BBBIM^^^^^^™

sume that General Jackson is in possession
of facts of an 'off ic ia l nature, that he wi l l not
condescend to lay before the President of the
United States, to whom he should feel h i m -
self responsible for his conduct P

There is one charge in the strictures that
applies exclusively to. the chairman of the
committee—that of being a partner with the
Cont rac tor ; the faj lacy of th in charge, ns
Well anit« deliberate design to ind ic t a pri
v a i n injury on ft man, whose unly offence
was an independent discharge of ofl icial du
ties, is ful ly proven by the annexed deposi-
tion of t h e contractor himself , Col. Benja-
min G Oi-r, who in now the Mayor of the
City of Washington.

Jl shall now close these observations, which
have hccn extorted from iuo b)' Ihc peculiar
and virulent character of the Strictures in
question, and the source from whence they
emanated. It is hoped, > f o r the honor of

ithe nation, as it is the first, that it may be
the last occasion that may occur,'to impose
a similar duty o,n a member, of the n a t i o n a l
legislature: that,in future no military officer
of government, either humble or exalted,
will so far lose sight of the duty and respect
due to the civil authorities of the n a t i o n , as
to ful l into similar errors; and,- if reason
were for a moment allowed'to assume its em-
pire in the minds of the most violent among
them, it would be discovered, that inevitable
disgrace to the individual concerned would
be the consequence of such', measures, per-
haps the prostrat ion 'of the army, Whose very
existence does and ought to depend on a con
viction in the public mind j that the military
department of the government is subject to
and subordinate to the civil powers.

While this principle is practically observ
ed by the officers of the army, that establish
ment will be found useful, but, Once aban-
doned, the army becomes dangerous to pub-
lic liberty, and ought and should be reduc-
ed.

These observations arise not, as is alledg-
ed, from "splenetic hostility to the army,"
but with «'«'•"••-» j—:-- •

Mr. Lncock,' \yho had been h
I'orl, Scott, was the Mm,of the Senator
that name, and on being atuwS n *fc*
""'"'•alive, he' further aslcecl, if |1C !„;"?
b i i H i a t e h ; the deponent replied that 1
(act, he might dispose of i t I IH !,» ,,ut

but that he could not perceive "J^'>
lion between it and the subject of the
of the committee; and, having b>>en
morning dial a suspicion wui-cntertai i
thai Mr, Lnoock httd been tt-pai-Uier in
Georgia contract,- the deponent took
oppor tun i ty of „ wiring general Jackson
it was wholly without foundation
the general admit ted ho had been appr,
of. A n d fur ther this deponent saith iiot

Sworn befoie-mc, t h i s |7lh day of March
! - JOSEPH FORREST
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POLITICS.
In this hasty glance we shall begin w i f K
Nl;:VVHAMPSinRF,-InthiHCorr(n;,r-

wealth parties are somewhat iSSSSt
standing on its guard ; the
ever, rather predominant.
is in that condition which im
opponents. The federalists
the republicans are not over ,
I Since this WHH written, an election
held ior.slate officers, which resulted „
the complete triumph of republicanism

MASSACHUSETTS -The "si ' -
the Pilgrims-are not satisfied which IV*
strongest, the federal or the repub&L
ty. They have determined onSS
of strength; and the

P° fccd> Cach
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. covered on this branch of the subject, arid so
flinch puinH taken to refute a charge never
made on gen; Jackson, but. by the authpr of,
the strictures, it may not be amiss to state,
.that, hnd the committee been disposed to re-
ceive and give credi t to such hearsay evi-

" dertce as that on which Arbuthnot was hung,
tKere might have been more .necessity for
the elaborate defence set up on this point.

And .thus it must be seen, notwithstanding
what is Raid in the strictures, that the com-
mittee were disposed to deal, not only" with
fairness, but With tenderness, towards gen.
Jackson. He was hoard by his staff; his bo-
som friends, and the members of his own
family, were Selected as the witnesses; and
when a call was made in writing on the Se-
cretary of war, for information, it was sent
to gen. Jackson, and the enquiries made by
the -committee were answered by him; and
he goes at large into the reasons that induced
him to occupy Pensacoja. This letter of
gen. Jackson's was received and considered1

by the committee, and will be found among
the documents accompanying their report.
Thus, it must appear to every unprejudiced
mind, that gen, Jackson had not only an op-
portunity of being heard before the commit-
tee, and of furnishing all the documents in
his .possession, but that the committee, were
anxious, as well on his account as on account
Of the character of the nation, to obtain evi-
dence inr justification of his conduct.

If; now-'becomes necessary to take some
notice ofl;he deposition of Col..Butler, an
nexe.! to the strictures. This gentleman
\vas examined before the committee, and his
testimony was token down by Mr Burrill,
a'member, and after Wards read to him, and
he assented to it as written After which, on
a subsequent day, when some other witnes-
ses were examined, it appeared there was a
material variance, on a particul- r fact, be-
tween .their evid«nee and that of Gol. But-
ler; and it was mentioned to Mr. Eaton, by
the chairman, that the probability was, that,
the colonel had been mistaken as to that fact,
andadvined him to mention the circumstance
to him, that if. on reflection, he should think
he had fallen into an error, he might be able
to correct it. This information was given to
Col Butler, as Mr. Eaton afterwards stated,
and "the colonel sant wm-H K« .Ai- w-»—

a sincere desire to preserve and
make H useful; and time will discover, un-
less a change of conduct is observed, that
from the deadliest enemies of the army are

m^A A
8T6,°f th° °fficer8 who com-

mand it. And under these impressions,'and

offi(,
e8PM l t °f -mCere friend"hip ^ those

t£m,V,1C Wnle? .VentUres l° t«nder to
them this hones*.advice: That they chasten
»nd moderate, their tempers, an,5 restrain

facts; forthVtc7uld-o^Vdo"n7b7a -- ^M^^J^ «V™
jonljof a committee when authorised l> ting off thflll of member f^r °fCUt '
call for and examine witnesses; that the sharpen iheirTwordaTn ™ ,K • ConSie88'
committee on the subject of the Seminole enemies in hefield^LTfh ̂  c»u"l«>/-
war, having made their report, was out of. directed bv the £jl * B^U be 80

existence,-and no. power remained with —-— A- ie "w/ ?owers- Let them
those members who had composed that com-
mittee more than any others of the Senate.
Gen Gibson then stated, that " he had gi-
ven the letters in question to- Mr. Eaton, of
the committee, some considerable time be-
fore, and requested him to lay them before
"the committee and "Have them attached to
his deposition." Gen Gibson was then in-
tprmed that" RO such letters had been put

l° d°Wel1 ' '

* ,«» / .

ces

i and forgotten by
rho-Bttl l~re~me niTieT

~n, , f -<-n - r -—' thlir former servi-
But U this wholesome and friendly »H-

conversatioh took place in the Secreta-
ry's office, while the Senate was in session.
On my return to the Senate chamber, Mr.
Eaton was asked by me, privately, whether
r t * . rt..t «t..nU I _ 1 L 1 1 1 -•' _ 1 •'

•

tosay j Wkos afraid?

p i c w h U we think, wilt bear av
the federal partyat the ensuin, elect!6,
governor; and that is, the refusal of Ho
«g Party in. MasSaehu.-el.s,
course; during the.late war with rc
tain, to placelhe militia of tTe 8 e

d,8posal of the President. MassachnLf
this refusal, incurred much expe^e
she winhen to get the amoun from he'
jury of the United States: But Tft £
ly, the same men who withheld the mili a"

r.'i. " ' " * • "' ""* 9um, if the i
oi the common wealth wouM eiveanmJ
that they had repented of tlfat trro?
token should be, the turning out of
the offending ,party; p^ent ̂

±rU±^WpUldbe-a^mi-^
BLISLAND— Is growing dai/v

more republican. If they continue"? 3
sent.ment in tjie Providence £"

» , — j •• •••
persevere-in this career of madness and folly,
they mii9t;perish in their military,sins, and
will perhaps when it is too late, be fully con-
vinced that it would have contributed toor„», .„,* ,.«„.S^Sp^p SS1.SSh

h
or° &$*** i,

to. to. 0,b.on; ft&lbi&tf.'g ed.oandfrS^.tl'anVS'id':;:, . «».u vl*uy fc.ULC, allU

he'had not thought proper to lay them before
the committee." All those facts relative to
the letters were afterwards stated by me, in
my place, when the Senate was in Cession;
and Mr. Katun was called upon to state whe-
ther he had not received such letters and
withheld them from the committee; and he
stated to the Senate that he had, and th'at he
never had submitted them to the committee.
Thus it will appear, that, so far from refus-
ing to admit the introduction of those papers
into the statement of Gen. Gibson, the com-
mittee never knew of their ejds'tenoe unlil
after the report was made. It is but fair to
observe, that Gen. Gibson had been long
known to me, and no one is more willing to
subscribe to his correctness as an officer, and
private worth as a man ; and it is confident-
ly, believed, that, when convinced of the
fact, that he has charged the committee with
an impropriety of conduct, that, if impro-
per, can but attach to a single member, he
will rejoiceat having an opportunity of cor-
recting the error.

In a postscript to the Strictures, it is stat-
ed that Geii. Jackson told a member, of the
committee that he was willing to go before
them, and disclose all the documents in his
possession.

If General Jackson did say this to a mem-
ber, it must have been designed as an insult
to the committee and to the Senate: he must
have considered that body in the light of su-
balterns in the army, and he therefore con-
descends lo tell them that he is willing to ap-
pear before their committee. .

That committee was vested by the Senate
with ful l power to call every officer in the go-
vernment before them, and it was not ne-
cessary for the .General to have given thjs

mo-

monitions of their friend, &c,
A. LACOCK.

Extract from the Journal of the Senate.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 17, 181'J.

Mr. Lacock submitted the following
tion:

Resolved, That a member be added to'^tne
committee already appointed on the subject
of the Semioole war, in the place of Mr For
syth, who has recently been appointed to a
foreign mission,

On motion of Mr. Eaton,
That the further consideration thereof be

postponed until the 5th day of March next.
It was determined in the.negative, Yeas, 16
—Nays, 21. t

On motion of Mr. Lacock,
The yeas and nays being required by one

fifth of the members present, those who vot- .
ed in the affirmative, arei

Messrs. Crittenden, Dickerson, Eaton,
Edwards. Frornentin, Johnson, King. Leake,
Morrow, Otis, Ruggles, Sanford, Stokes,
Storer, Williams of Mississippi, Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative, are
Messrs. Barbour t Burrill, Dagget, Ep-

peg, Gailurd, Goldsborough, Horsey, Hun-
ter, Lacock, Macou,' Mellon.' Noble, Palmer,
Roberts, Tait, Talbot, Taylor, Thomas,
Tichenor, Vandyke, Williams 'of Tennes-
see.

The motion having been agreed to—Or-
(jlered,_yhn.t Mr. Eppes-be^thft m«r#fK^r
f'Vashington co

IOUB. controversies Jiave,
resulted favorably to U
vernor Wolcott manages his affairs
handsomely; and he has succeeded
draw,,,g the people of this state from
««»»e olitical degree

and Ihou mayestBoo^ "each
degree of political happS

VERMONT.— The Gr

UPerlatlv«

y would scarcely fin(j an
acquaintance there at present. There is a"
this time more honey than ac!d in the party
bnoils of this commonwealt •this commonwealth
_ . o
New- York? Thi, fine state is split into three

ral

NEVV. VORK-What shall we sav of
? Thi, fine state is s l i t n o t r e e

parties-i he Federalists, CJlintonian ? and
rammanyites. Governor Clinton has a dirt!

c u l t U m e o f it Thedish ofpollUc. wh'oS he
has to _ feed upon must be managed S»
discretion ̂ Am^o^erf-and if ife doe no?
stick two-pames at a time, he

•k. , naiuu aiierwarne stated,
that h!iC I™61 S9nt^°rd, by Mr Eaton
mfs a£e nnd' ,T "J^110"' d'«'°vered hi.mistRUe, n^d desired the committee, to alter
his deposition; but Mr. Raton was request-

to t° himTf UM COl.°nCl that he n^ust a^en djo it himself; that it could not be done in

fe&^.^?^S
1118 lrue lhat Mr. Bun-ill did state to the

OD

I he reasons for not calling General Jack-
son before the committee were of a different
character, arising from the' peculiar situa
tion-,n which he officially stood, and his'con
noction with the subject of enquiry. But
it the General was willing to disclose other
documents to the committee, why were not
thosedocuments transmitted to the Executive
Department of the Government and filed in
the War Office, from which they might
have been obtained; or, are we left to pre

Eppes be -the memberT
Dist.' of Columbia, to wit,

Personallyappeared before the subscriber,
a Justice of the Peace for the county afore-
said, Benjamin G. Orr, and made oath on
the Holy Evangelists of Almighty God, that
Abner Lacock, Esq. late a Senator from
the state of Pennsylvania, was not directly
nor indirectly concerned with him in any
contract which he has had with the War De-
partment, at any time, and particularly with
that for the state of Georgia, which the au-
thor of the Strictures on the report of the
select committee, says "it has been intimat-
ed that" he "was interested" in, neither
his son concerned further than as an
tfta stated salary per annum.

The deponent furthefc1 says, that a few
days prior to the appearance of the strictures
in conversation with general Jackson, on
the subject of the 'report of the committee of
the Senate, he was asked by the general, if

was
agent,

^ ,,„ unapt

would be a governor upon tnt
Parties in New York are mixed ^p

in such a way, that, take .'what course you
\ \ i l l , you are sure to rtirrhipon a party or ft
faction. Whether Mr. Clinton will or will
not be re elected governor, <ve regard a»
doubtful, at le.'ist. In the cireutnstaricen in
whi'-h he is placed, men of the best abilities
might fail .

NEW JERSEY—May bs called repub-
lican, with.a l i t t le wavering in the ranks.
She generally, however, pursues what may
be denominated her true interes ts ; and, next
to, "Inv'd Connecticut,V may be viewed as
the 'cutest statrin the; Union,

KENNS YLVANIA — Here is a state for
you! A n d all in a pother. It is a fact that
cannot be disputed, that Peansylvania ha»
been, fora great innny years, governed by
newspapei-» -T-| By the wny ( that may happen,'
or have happened, elsewhere—for as the
French statesman said, " Opinion governs
the world, and the newspapers govern opi-
nion."] The Aurora, which ' Surgo ut pro-
sim,' appears always to be rising to give
light, but never gets fairly above the, politi-
cal horizon, was the first f democratic ) print
that "ruled the roast." On the accession
of Mr. Jefferson to tlje Presidency, the edi-
tor of that paper became a "spoiled child,"
and has been playing truant ever since. The
Aurora was put down, or rather ousted of
privilege, by the Democratic Press. This
latter,print has been active and linn, and
its editor knows, we think, the difference
between a French crown and a dollar. He
has certianly conducted himself with more
decorum and propriety in his vocation than
the editor of the Aurora, who of late has
become uncommonly caustic, burning not
only«proud llesh,' but some of the soundeft
bodies in the nation. The Franklin Ga?

is now trying lo o'asl the Democratic Press •
but we doubt the success of Uiin 'experiment!

•• We remember very well that Mr. Huche, the
editor of the Gazet te , commenced his career
with.a resolution 10 bft- tpai ter nobody. He
waH (ic-erimned to publish clean,-neat, and
gent lemanly. ; to speak evil of none, and to
use u foul mouth ou no occasion, Alas! the
ways of the world, Likoa ' maiden's vows '
3VIi". IJ's promises have been ' l ight ly uwje

and lightly, b i o k e ' Ho follows the' course
«f the wicked, and his od i tdVia i end wil l 'be
thof iamo. Should the Democratic Press be
run dqwn, (which.is extreme:y q-iestioiiable)
Ihe Franklin G.i/olic w i l l be run down in
turn. Parlies in Pennsylvania there are
three or four. Mr Dunne thinks there is no-
thing but:corruption in the commonweal th-
Air Dinne th inks there is a -little corniption
in Ihe governor's secretary; but Mr. Bacho
diu-.larci that virtue und, honor reign. ' \Vho
^h.iH decide \vhcn d.ielors disagree'"

DF.LAWARE.-This slule-is still fiuc-
tuatmg -Pohucians ferment; but the people
commoniy choose able representatives

MARYLAND.—h, politics Maryland^ '
every much divided. Tl'-e muss of the peo:
plo is undoubtedly republican. If the clemo-

. ci-atscari<Mff it out t i l l the senatorial election
roturns,^good bye to federalism.

VIRGINIA.—The'ancientdominion' iocs
on quietly, and therefore discreetly The
Virginians manjtge their own affairs in their
own way; & that way is surely a wise one; for
by comuaralive wi lpnnn a.,,1 „„„„• JM:

THE REPOSITORY.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7.

The following persona were, on Monday
B(., elected Trustees for this town:
Thomas Griggs, Jns. IV. Davit,
Sanil Ho.icell, D. Humphreys,
G \}'. Humphreys, Rich. Williams.
Mich'l Wysong, '

The President of the United States, nc-
companiud by the Secretary of War, Mr.-
Culhoun, look his departure on the 30lh ult.
In the Hleam boat, for Norfolk, on a lour of
observation to the. "South. As he passed
Greenleaf's Point, he was saluted by a dis-
charge of artillery from the fort'. Gaz.

List of Letters,
In tlio Posl-oflico, rharlestou'ii, Va. Dir.the 31sr

March, ISIg .
A. William King;, „

John Allomong, Danl. Kabc.ll, jr.
sboroh Af .h«w. 1,

. . . . . , . . • > ' i
Deboroh Athey<
Maria Anderson,
Robert Avis,
James Avis,
Cath. A Ins worth, 2

II.
Ann Drown,

John Bell,
Benj. Beeler,
Henry Berry,
John G. Blanchard,
Edward S. Bell,
Richard Baylor,
Hozekiah Bernard;
Herru WelheluiBuch-

Elizabeth Lee,
Wil l iam Ijatrniore,
John Lock,
T h o n i H H Likens, 3;
Job Lewis,
Jane Little,
Mary Lewis, .
\Villiam Leo,
John LoWry,
Mary A. Lee,
Hannah Lott,
William Low. ,

M. J
James H. Moore,,.

Fresh Shad sold in the New York market
on the tenth of March, for three dollars each.

rJl? n ' 'Jftrrie8 Mullholland, i
George Bryan, Matilda M. Moore
Mary A.nn Buckmas- James Malory

ter. T»_. -j » « _ •"

> .- - —- -"j "> " '^,y a. wise one; ior,
by comparative silence and great diligence
they get along sufprisngly.

NORTH CAIiOLlNA.-The political
conlenlions of North Carolina are chiefly lo-
cal.—The Htalesmen of that commonwealth
have not, as yet, sufficiently learnt to refine,
to generalize their party conflicts

SOUTH CAROL1NA.-The rep«blicans
are so decided a majority in this state, arid
federalism iu of so mild a character, that the
election squabbles are chiefly of.a personal
description.

GEORGIA -The only thing that has
disturbed the tranquilly of Georgian republi-
canism is the Seminole war. The general
Jacksomans and the Rabunites haveJiad a
good deal of sparring It is the only piece
of political fun the folks have had in that
quarter since another general, of the name of
Jackson, opposed-the Yazoo speculation.
•KENTUCKY.—Some twenty or thirty

years ago, we have understood, there was a
song considerably in vogue called the-Banks
of Kentucky.' o Something of the same sort
eeems, with a little change of idiom, to be
in fashion now: for what we chiefly hear
from this state is concerning the Kentucky
Monks: m the case of the song, however, the
theme was terra firma; at this time it is
Bank Paper, which as to the end of it, may
be called terra incognita. The politics of
Kentucky, m truth have lately set very much
in the banking current, and are, we con-
ceive, both as to principles and men, 'much
t in nal Mori

A dreadful fire happened in Savannah on
the 17th of March, which consumed~aH

the store Jioufces on Telfair's and Jones'
wharves. The loss of property is estimated
at .#150,000. The bodies of two unfortu-
nate men were found in the ruins of one of
the houses.

Letters from Philadelphia, state, that the
Masonic Hall, recently destroyed by fire,
will be rebuilt without delay upon a more
commodious plan. The trustees have receiv-
ed ^20,000 from the Insurance office, a
contribution of $700 from one of the Lodg-
es in that city; and the managers of the new
Theatre have presented them with the pro-
ceeds of one night's performance, which
amounted to nearly ftl000,. independent of
contributions from various other sources;

nj*v... _
OHiO.—The people of Ohio are evident-

ly and emphaUcally a people of good com-
rnon-seose. p,,rty politios with them rarely
uscend to fever heat, and differences of opi-
nion are soon healed among them. They are
prudently bending their moral and financial
force towards internal improvements

INDIANA.— Politics in Indiana are in a
great measure, persona] contests. The latest
agitation of her .statesmen that we have
heard of, is the oppugnation of the lieutenant
governor to governor Jennings, acting as a
negotiator of Indian treaties, under an ap-
pointment from the President of the United
States. The l.eutenant governor, consider-
ing the governor as having forfeited the
throne, seized upon the reins of aut hot-it/ ns
heir apparent, and sequestered the seal of the
commonwealth. Gov Jennings, returning .
from diplomatic converse with the Indian*
walked very deliberately into the Secretary
.of State's office, put the great seal in to his '
breeches pocket, hinted that k'ingsind rulers
were not accountable to frail mortali ty, and
coplly walked away, probably whistl ing l i l la-

The Mint.—from official documents,
transmitted to Congress during the last Ses-
sion, it appears that the total amount .of
gold, silver, and copper coinage at the mint
of the United" States, from the date of its es-
tablishment, tip to the, end of the year 1817,
was $'11', 183.768 36; and that the amount
of gold coins made during the year i'818,
was .$• 212,910; of silver, ^1,070,427 50;
of copper, $ 52,320; rmking a total amount
of $"1,365.'687 50—which, added to the ag
gregate of coinage in former years, make*
the amount coined up to the first day of the
present year. & i 5,549,456 06.

It further appears, that the "ne.tt amount
chargeable to t' e coinage of gold, sijver, and
copper, from the commencement of the I n -
stitution to Dee.'31, 1818, including thfe
costs of lots, buildings, and machinery,"
was 511,016 dollars.

ter,
Philip Burns,
Thos. S. Bentley,
Mr. Burns,
John Buck master, 2
Robert Bailey,
Joel Blue,
Zach. Buck master.

C.
Andrew Cage,

Nath'l Craghill, 2; * , Jacob Moler
,Wm. P. (Jraghill, 3; Cato Moore-
Edward Cage, Lydia Myers.
John Carlisle,
Juliet Collins,
John Clapper, 2;
Jacob Churchman,
Alex. Cleveland, .
Craghill Sc Little,
Solomon Coover,
William Clark,
Saml. J. Cramer,
William Conway,
John Cabal.

D.
Thomas Davis,

Elias Dorsey,
Ann Drew,
Richard Duffield,
A Icy Didehhover, 2;
Dr. Dodridge,
Dolphin Drew,

E.
Wm. Engle,

John Engdon, v^oioert Stewart, '
David Eichclberger, Mary B. Saunders, 3;

F. Jacob Stephen oc
Jacob Fishpf oi-nu-i

David Moore,
Mm. McCaughtry,
Michael Musselman,
Catherine Monehon,
Vfm. Martin,
David McLaughlin,
Patrick Mcllenary, ..
Jonas. MathewB,
Mr. Myers,mill wright
Eliza, M'Clannahan,
Jacob Moler,

O.
Sam'l O, Offutt,2;

John Ott,
David Oglevie,
Martin Overfield.

P.
Jacob Parson,

Lydia Peterson,
John Poios,
John Peck,
John Potter.

R.
Geo. Reynolds, 2;
Sam'l Rockenbough,
Wm. H. Ranson,
Christopher Ridenour
B>. Rootes,
Rebecca Ridgway,
John Ratrie.

8-
Wm. Stephenson,

Colbert Stewart,

OONWAY SLOAN
H A S . ' J U S T RECEIVED*'

A supply of fresli Medicines.
ALSO,

In addition, the. foil owing -Sundrits:
Bent Muscatel 'Raisins,
Best Bloom ditto
Best soft shelled Almonds,
Filberts, Prunes, Figs,
Madeira Citron, »
Best English Mustard,

1 Cayenne Pepper,
.Philadelphia Porter in bottles,
Sweet oil in flasks and bottles,
Pumice stone,

• Scraped gum copal,
English Suffron, £
Fancy Shaving Soap,

A fresh supply of

Sodaic Powders irt boxes,
Also a complete assortment of

Fresh Confectionary, ;

Best Spanish cigars,
Common ditto,

Which with every article in the Apotheca-
ry business, he will sell on moderate terms.

ATTENTION.
The Light Infantry company commanded

by Capt S: Russell, will parade at the mar-
ket square, on the 18th, being the 3d Satur-
day in this month, at which time punctual
attention will be required. By order of the
Captain, , , '

JOHN SHOPE, 1st Sergeant.
April 7.

A List of Letters

ILLlNOIS.-i-Illinois has not had a politi-
ca existence of sufficient dura t ion , to form
pohucal parties The conduct of her

At the late East Riding Sessions, held at
Beverly, in Yorkshire, an unusual number
of atrocious criminals were brought up for
trial, and sentence, of transportation parsed
upon the grealest part of them. Amongst
them was the mother of Snowden Diinhill.
whose gang was for many years the terror of
the East Riding, and who owed the greatest.
part of theiccrimes to her ins t ruct ion—her
first husband having been hanged, and her
second transported. At the bar, .-ho pre-
sented something of the grotesque and dread-
ful figure of "Meg Merrilies;'' and at';er sen-

~ lenee was passed on her by-the Chairman,
.'she throw up her hands towards Heaven,
and hoped "the Almighty would sink the
whole Bench to perdition!" In this profl i -
gate state she wns t aken back to the £oal to
undergo her future puni.sliment. 'should her
advanced age allow a continuance in ' l i fe . to
undergo it. [London paper, Jan. 21.

Jacob Fisher,
Wil l iam Free, ,
Robert Fulton, 2;
Or.ton Frisbey,
James Fulton,

G
Frances. Gwynn,

Lydia~Gurg,
Francis Gardner,
Thos. Grjggsjr.
Lucy Ana GnUUh,-
Joh'n Griggs,
\Villiarn Grove,
Charles Gihbs,
E. C F. (Jibony,
Eleanor (Jephart,

H
Frances C. Hite, S;"'
John Heller,
Jacob' Heat whol,
llenry Haines,
Henry Hunter,
John Hinkle,
James Hite,

Steffy
Joseph Shade,
Danl. Smith,
Henry Sbeppard,
Nalh'l H. Saunders,
James L. Ranaon,
John Smith,
Steed Skinner,"
Jacobs Shafforer,
Wm. Stedman,
Rebecca Stanford,
Sarah Stevens,
Alex. Slrath.

T.
Thomas Taylor. 2;

ThjOinas Thompson '
.Win. Taylor.

C. Vanderbelt, 9.;
Geo. Vestal.

W.
Andrew Woodrow,

Richard Williams,
Elizabeth Whiting,

Husson, (care of Patty W.bb*
Jacob Hiirtman,) Aquilla Willet, 2j

Wrn. Hi-.llis,
Aim B. Hubbell.

B N?8 S E? -, and not to
republican ;

trifled with
_ . n».. .oiug unison, in

j form and patriotic att i tude; mind-
ing her own .business, and industriously im-
proving her proper resources.

LOUISIANA.—Parties in this state are
necessarily of a mixed character. Personal
considerations weigh'much in her elections.

DON'T FORGET THE SADDLlT~\
The Goshen '[Orange County] Patriot

mentions that a young man. calling his name
Bush, made hia appearance in that town
Bonie. time since mounted on a tolerable good
looking horse with a fine bridle, but no sad-
dle. The want of the latter article excited
suspicion, IIev.yvas taken before a magis-
trate for examination, when he stated that
he bought the horse, and was travelling to

e-sell h im; that ho had no saddle- of his o_wn,
1 not think proper to buy one. The
rnfo —. • - • * • •

Enormous Bridge.—The building- ,of a
• bridge has been commenced over Seneca ri
ver and marshes', in the stale of New York,
which is calculated to extend a distance of
three miles, and is to be cepinted near - the
centre by an island, Theoi t ixensof the St«te
of New-York yield to none for important
and magnificent enterprizes. and it is to be
hoped the above undertaking may prove

.completely successful.

1.
Abram Isler, 2;
Maria Irvines,
Lucurs Jonetj,
Benj Johnson,
John J. Jacobs.
Hamilion Jefferson

^ K .
Geo Kisinger^—

'Samuel Keeler,
HUMPHREY

April 7.

j, ~" ~ " " " ••*"•>

jtJplin Wheeler..
•El izabeth Willis,'
Jno. W. S. Wager,
Adam Wever,
JohnB Weldon, 2;
Samuel Wright,
BH Id Wood ley,
Elizabeth Wykoff.

John Younkingr
Mary °or Jos. Young.

KM.

Married, on Wednesday, evening last, by
'•• the Rev. Mr. W Iton, Mr Cornelius Van-
[ derhelt, to Miss Jane JTilkins, all of this
I place.

Died, on Saturday last, Mrs. Catharine
Monahan, of this town.

VOCAL MUSIC.
' HAVING been 'solicited by a number of

eili/ens of CJmrlestown, to open a, singing
school, I propose commencing in Charles-
town, so soon as a sufficient number of scho-
lars offer. I have on hand a choice selec-
tion ot'Music, lately published,

JAMES M. BOYD.
March 31. *

PUBLIC S

thieves,

h m

• • 4 t «

-
his relaas«. ""I Proved

maa # good r

horse , WM Sis property*

WILL BE SOLD on Thursday the
15th April, at the subscriber's residence in
Cha.rlestown',"'h'onsehold and kitchen furni-
ture, one neio ten plate stove, one small do.
A credit of thim^ months ipill be given^on all
sums over Jive dollars, the purchaser giving
note and approved security. Stile to com-
mence at 10 o'clock, when due attendance
will be given by

JOHN GEPHART.
April 7, 1819.

Humphreys and Kejes,
HAVE FOR SALE,

A few barrels FLOUR* manufactured for
family use, out of selected wheat.

April 7.

, Real Property for Sale.
THE subscriber will sell on accommodat-

ing terms, one hundred and seventy acres of
first rate land, situate within one mile of
Charlestown; this land can be so laid off as
to have on it a large never failing spring, and
an excellent orchard.—Also, a brick house
and lot in this town, with a good corn house,
smoke house, &c. This property would be
an excellent nituation for a waggon maker or
black smith. Also ten acres o fas good land
(probably) as ever was, lying near the town,
eight acres of which is heavily clothed with
timber. I will also sell one unimproved lo,t
back of Mr. Fulton's Hotel, being a most ex-
cellent situation, and well worth improving.

Terms may be known, and good bargains
had, for the whole, or any part of the above
described property, on application to

GEO. W. HUMPHREYS.
Charlestown, April 7.

Remaining in the post office, at Harper's
Ferry, on the 3lst JMarch, 1819.

A—Robert Ayi.s, Jacob Aldstadt. -
B—William Brawner, 3; Jonah Buffing-' .

ton, 4; Jeremiah Beckham.
C—David Conklin, 2; Capt. Jacob Coons,

Mrs. Mary Coats, Nathaniel Craghill, David
Coons, Joshua Cox.

D—'William Demry, Basil Deaver, Mrs,
Donaldson. > «

F—Henry Fetzer
G'—Elizabeth Grim, Jeremiah Getlings,

Ebenezer.Grubb.
H—Joshua Hall, John H. Hall, 3; Sam'l

Herikle. George Hawkin,
J—John Ingram, Elizabeth Jacobs, John

Jones, Henry Jarber;
K—Rev; Tho'tinrss Keyes.
L—Miss Margaret C. Little.
M—Thomas McCans, Edward L. Milea,

Nancy McDade, Abner Meek.
N"—Col Isaiah Nichols, Philip Near, John

Nycewanger.
O—Samuel Orford,. Charles Orrick.'
P—James Pollock. •
R—Susannah Riley,. Norris Read, Sarah

Russell. . '
S*—Samuel Strider, William "Strider,

John Strider, 2; William Shephurd, 4; John
Spalding,' John Shafer, John Seekafoose,
Jesse Speaker.

W—John Wood, Philip Wager, Basil
Williamson.

Z—George Zorger. •
R. HUMPHREYS, P M.

April 7.

Jefferson Cavalry, Attention.
1C O Lt are ordered to parade in Charlestown

on the 10th day of next month, (Apr i l ) .be-
ing the second Saturday. The uniform is
the same as heretofore, and it must lie-dis-
t i nc t ly understood that no member will be
permitted to remain in the troop after failing'
to appear on parade incomplete uniform.—
It will hereafter be. essential to entitle a new
member to admittance that he shall first have
provided himself with a complete suit of urn-
form. If there are any persons at this time .
enrolled who should not think proper to
comply with the regulations already adopted
by the Vroop, they shall be reported to the
commanding officers of the respective dis-
tricts in which they may reside, for the pur-
pose of being there made liable to militia du-
ty. In a word, the determination is-unal-
terable, that every volunteer who musters in *
the Troop, must appear in complete uniform;
any attempt to the contrary will at least ex-
cite unpleasant feeling, to prevent which this
timely notice is given.

GEO. W. HUMPHREYS. Capt:
3rf Kegt. fa. Cavalry.

Charlerstown,, March 29. .

Election Notice.
AN election of three fit persons as over-

seers of the poor of the county of Jefferson,
for each of Ihe districts therein, for the three
years next ensuing, will tuke place on the 3d
Saturday in April next at the following pla-
ces under the direction of the individuals ap-
point ed for that purpose, to wit: In district
No. 1. at the court house in Charlestown. un-
der the direction of Joseph W, Davjs, Mat-
thew Ranson und Robert Worthington, .or'
any two of them.. in district No, g. under,
the direction of Pftcsly Marmaduke,-Aaron
Jewett and James Brown, or any two of
them, at the house of Thomas James in
Shcpherdstown. In district No. 3. at the
house of Adam Moudy in Sniithfield, under
the direction of Win. P. Flood, Sebastian
Eaty and Daniel Fry, or any two of thorn.

March 31.

1:11
'ivl-; ';$• j)•

':/WMlill
0MfliRlt'Sl

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE^



DAVENPORT. |

PUBLIC
WIL*lj4>e sold, on Saturday the 10th of

April next, at the late residence of Elijah
Chamberlin deceased, all the personal estate
of flaid deceased; consisting of horses, cattle,
hogs, sheep, Vagdns, farming utensils, house-
hold and kitchen furniture; wheat, rye and
corn, together wiUj many "other articles too
numerous to mention. A credit of six
months will brglven on all sums over five
dollars, the purchaser eivi.ng bond and up-
tirpved oecurity. Th^*sale will commence
at 10 o'clock A. M. when due attendance will
be given by ^

MAR^CHAMBERLIN, adm'trix.
DAN'L MePHEIlSON* -adin'or.

March 24.

PUBLIC SAfclE.
TO BE SOU), .on-Friday the 9th of

A prii next, to the highest bidder, on the pre-
mises, aIVthe personal estate of Adrian Da-
venport dec'd,'consisting of Horses, Cattle,.
Hog*, Sheep, a Waggon and Geers. Cbrn

-by the barrel, Rye by the bushel, and Grain
in the ground, Farming Utensils, House-
hold and Kitchen furniture. A credit of 9
months will be g-vcn on all sums over 10 dol-
lars, the purchaser giving bond ,with approv-
ed security. The sale to commence at 10
•o'clock, when due attendance will be given.

BENJ.
Mareh^7T-1819. -

20 Dollars Reward*
STRAYED or stolen . from Mud-Fort,

near Harper's Ferry, on Saturday the
20th inst. a Dark Brown Horse: he has
three white feet, a very sore back occasioned
by the saddle, one of his fore hoofs split.
Any person who will return said horse to the
subscriber'living at Mud Fort, or to Henry
Hainea' Tavern in Charlestown, with tho
thief, shall receive the above reward, or ten
dollars for the horse alone. >

ISAIAH THROPP. -.
March 24.

~ FOR SALE,
A noted Tavern and Store Sfand,
- In-Shephjpdstowrt, Jefferson County^ Va.

'A'EOT of ground arid three brick build-
**" ings^jDji the corner of German and
Princess streets, fronting on German C3, and
on Princess 121 feet. On the same lot a

1 large frame house, two stories high, (out of
repair,) a frame stable, and a large brick
smoke house, calculated for. the use of two
families. Ih the corner buildings are twenty
four rooms, and nineteen lire places, three
kitchens are under the houses, and three cel-
lars. These houses are so constructed, as to
admit, of the whole number being used as a
tavern, or separated into five different tene-
ments, which are HI present divided into
three, namely, tfie~G1ob~e~Tavern, (kept by~
Mr. James) a store and dwelling house —
This corner is well known '"as the most pub-
Ijyu stand in the towi/Tor business, situated
wnere the two principle streets cross each
other. Also a few rods from the aforesaid

r; .corner, a valuable lot of ground, on German
' street, with'a stable, cow house, &.c. and near

the town, an out lot of five acres, in three di-
rich visions, well enclosed. Also 13.60 acres of
land on a water of the Monongahalia' river,
a dividing line of Harrison and Monongalia
counties in the state of Virginia, This tract

" la situated in the heart of a fine grazing coun-
try, and a great, proportion of excellent bot-
tom land, well limbered and watered, a
bold stream of water, which, in wet seasons
is navigable, passing through the whole ex-
tent of the tract, and .holding out advantages
for mills, &c. This tract, if not sold, may
be had in exchange for land in this neighbor-
hood.

When we examine into the present flour-
ishing state of Shepherdslown, and the many
decided-advantages it possesses, we must see
the growing prosperity of the place in a great

r degree ensured. Situated on the banks of
the Potomac river, 'which is navigable for
bouts, passing through an extensive.'fertile,
populous and healthy valley, within seventy
miles of the seat of the General Government,
Georgetown, Alexandria and Baltimore, a

*. turnpike road to the latter place, except about I
four miles, which will soon be completed and
connected with the Winchester turnpike road,
now going on from this place, by a bridge
across the Potomac river, opposite the town,
and at the lower end of Princess street. It -
is now seen that the town property herein
described for sale, will claim the attention of
persons of capital and enterprise; and those

% who may be desirous of owning it, will do
veil to be early with their applications, to
the undersigned, either in person or by let-
ter

lT'?e stock of GOODS on hand, will also,
be sold on very accommodating terms

JA&GS BROWN.
Shepherdstown, March 24.

Garden Seeds.
The subscriber has just received an assort-

ment of fresh imported Garden Seeds,
consisting in part o^the following:

Early London Cauliflower Seed,
Large late ditto, ditto,
Large Asiatic , ditto,

. Leydon or Dutch ditto,
White Brocoli ditto,
Purple . ditto,
Cape di t to ,
Early York Cabbage, d i t to , . ,
Red'Pickling do. do.
Drum Hcnd ' , do.
.Early Battersca do. do.
Late ditto, do. do.
Brussels Sprouts," , do.

'Large late Savoy do.
Early do. do
Large Yollotv do. do.
Ruta Bnga do.
Scarlet Salmon Radish do.
Transparent do. do.
White-COBS do. 'do .
Yellow Turnip do. do,
Red solid Celery do.
White solid do. do.
Onion assorted do. .
Lettuce do. do.
Double Crew do.
Lancashire Gooseberry do,
Double Parsley do.

"Plain "do. T~~do~r^ r " "~
Scarzoerra and Salsafy ' do.
Large Cork Asparagus do.
Curled Kale . , do.
Mangel Worzel do.
English Peas do.
Lima Beans do.
Together with a variety of Flowei Seeds,

too numerous for insertion.
CON WAY SLOAN.

March 3.

ELECTION.
AN election will ItCjhelil, nt tho court housn of

this county, on the fourth Monday in AprilI i i i ' X l , h)
' choose n fit person to represent the di*triot compos-

ed of the c o m i t i e s of '''Jefferson, Uurkoley, Hamp-
shire and Hardy in tho Congress of the i m in i
States—also a Senator for the» district cotWpbsnd of
the counties of .Icd'ci'son und Frederick, and hvo

. suitable persons to represent tho county of .ie.fTe.r-
sori ih the Legislature of this commonwealth.

John I'aiAett,
Slit'rlJTof .Iclt'rrson Comity.

March 17.

' Jefferson Coiintv ss.i • '
; February Court 181 P. lei

the I2<>d dntf <>f'thu month,
George ;Bryan, ' PlajntiiF;

vs.
Charles Ha^kinson, Defendant

IN C H A N C E R Y , .
THIS day cnme-the P la in t i f f by his attor-'

ney, and the defendant having failed 16 enter
his appearance and give Hec.uritys ngreciibly
to the act of assembly, and the rules of this
Court: And it appearing to tlie sntisfaetion
of the court that he is not an inhabitant of
this Commonwealth—On the motion of the
Plaintiff, by his attorney, it is ordered k'hat
the said Defendant, do appear here on the
fourth Monday in May next, and answer the
bill of tlje Plaintiff, and thai: a copy of this
order be forthwith published in the Far-
mer's HepositoryTrprinted in-Gharles'3!owni
for two months successively, and pooled at
the front door of the Court llotiae of.this
County.

A Copy—Test.
R. G. IIITE. c. j. c.

Valuable Property for Sale.
THE subscriber wishes to sell,

200 Acres of unimproved
LAND,

situate upon the drains of Potomac, within
168 rods of the river, near Orrick's Mill,
and nearly opposite to Hancock1 adjoining .

i the lands of Charles Lee, deceased. — The
soil is good, and the whole tract well cloth-
ed with valuable timber. .

—ALSO—
THREE 'WA TER LO TS,

' in the town of Smith fcltl, Jefferson County,
with two good dwelling houses,

A Tan Yard with 15 Vats,
Bark-house, Beam-house,

Curry ing Shop, <Spc.
with over head water, raised by a

I and every thing necessary for parrying on
j-the.businfisj to advantage. — The situation, is
j a very desirable one, and holds out great in-
' ducements to a man who understands the

business.
He also wishes to sell

A tract of valuable LAND,L_
Called the Quaker Bottom,

Containing 1000 Acres,
with)n nine miles of Clarksburgh, Harrison
County, Virginia, three miles from the left-
hand fork of Bingamond's Creek, which
Creek passes through the centre of the land.
—This land possesses great fertility, a large
proportion of it ia fine Bottom, is of a com-
pact form, well watered and timbered.
For term* an'd further particulars, apply to
the subscriber, living on Back Creek,
Berkeley County.

JOSIPPI MINGHINI.
February 4, 1819. tf.

TO LET,
A convenient House and Lot, in Smith-

field, in a good situation For terms apply
( to the subscriber, in Smithdeld

DANIEL FRY.

Wanted Immediately,
AN active lad between 13 and 14 years of

age, as »n apprentice to the Tailoring busi-
ileus.

: HENRY YOUNG.
Charlestown, March 3. <' 6t.

Lime for Sale.
The subscriber has for sale

700 biisliels good stone lime,
which he will sell at 25 -cents per bushel, by
the quantity, for C A B H . •

SAMUEL RUSSELL.
Charlestown, Mxrch 3.

~ AT'OUUHSTORE,
i Second and common Cloth,

Cassimeres and Vestinge,
Callicoes and Ginghams,
Shawls and Handkerchiefs,

' Domestic Cotton, stripe and plain,
Bedticken, cotton, wool and'worsted hose,
Cambricks l-'t arid 64 shirting muslin,
Fancy and Italian Crapes,
Ladies'arid Misses Morocco and Leather

Shoes,
Men's Coarse Shoes,
Fur and Wool Hats, a large assortment.

With a variety of

Hardware and Cutlery,
ALSO,

OLD WHISKEY,
By the barrel, gallon or pint—Best Jamaica

Spirits, Rum, &c.

. China, in Sets, Cheap.
A large quantity of

Dining and Breakfast Plates, Cups and Sau-
, eers, Bowls, Pitchers, Mugs, &c.

.All of which vtfe will sell as low, ifnot
lower than any of the same kind can be sold
for in this part of the covmtry. W* invite
all those who wish to purchase for cash/to
give us a call.,

OARLILE $ DAI'IS. ,
February 10.

FOR SALE,
•*

A House and Lot in 'Charlestown,
SITUATED on the main street, next

door to Major ; Mite's—This property h:is
for a number of years been occupied as a
store, and is well calculated for that purpose,
or any other public business* being in a deoi
rable part of the town, and not.yery distant
from the.rjun—The front building, which is
of wood, consists of six good rooms and a
pantry besides the store—Attached to this is
a very comfortable family-room and kitchen
of brick: there is also on the premises a sta-
ble, smoke house of brick, und an excellent
granary, which, with a trifling expense"might
be made a pleasant little t e n e m e n t . It is at
present ih the occupancy of Dr. Griggs, to
whom, those-wishing to purchase, are refer-
red, or to the subscriber at Harper's Ferry,
who will make the terms easy^and give an
indisputable title;

"JANE BECKHAM, Adm'trix
of the estate of Ann Frame, dec'd

January 27.

PLASTER OF PARIS.
I have a quantity of Plaster of Paris for

sale at my mill on the Opequon, near Smith-
field, which I will exchange for any kind of
grain. I will pound and grind Plaster for
two dollars and fifty cents per ton, and have
it done immediately

SAMUEL CAMERON.
Feb. 24,

FLAX SHED.
i WE want to purchase a quantity of Flax

Seed.
Humphniys'& Keyes.

Near the Market House.
March 3.

FOH SALE,
A Strong, Healthy, Young

NEGRO WOMAN.
Apply to

BATTAILE MUSE.
Feb. 10. tf.

YOUNG NORTH STAR,
\VlLL stand this season, /'commencing the
5th of April, and ending the 1st of July,) on,
Mondays and Tuesdays in each week, at the
subscriber's farm, on Bullskin—on Wednes-
days and Thursdays at Moses Scott's mill on
the Opequon, and on Fridays and Saturdays
at John Rosenberger's mill, nenr Smithiield,
(public days eicepted) and will be let to
mares at the lowprice of Five'Dollars the sea-
son, which mny. be discharged by the pay-
ment of four dpllars the 20th of Aug. next—
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents the single leap,
and Seven Dollars to insure a mare in foa|.
Parting with the mare or not attending re-
gularly, forfeits the insurance.

YOUNG NORTH STA/t is a handsome
dark bay, full sixteen hands high, well made
either for saddle or draught, four years ol^i
this spring—his grand sire was the imported
horse North Star, and the grand sire of his.
dam, Nebuchadnezzar. To say more is un-
necessary, an bin form will recommend him
to all impartial judges.

The horse will be kept by Henry Cullum-
ber.

March 10.
JOHN MYERS.

, Rifle and other Powder
in pound canisters, of a superior quality.

Shot and Bar Lead,
CheXving Tobacco, large and small twis.t,
Scotch Snuff. ,&cc.

at our store, next door to Fulton's hotel
CARLILESf DAI'lS

March 10.

To the People of Rcificlcy, Hampshire, Hat
dy and JrJJ'crsun Counties.

FELLOW Ciri/ .BN s —The period for whir.},
I was elected your Representative in Con-
grOHS itt ended, iuid 1 ntn ngain a candidate
for your sitlTrntron. During the term for
which I have served you, I Jmvc endeavour
od, as fur as possible, to pursue what I con-
ceived the best interests of the nation and
yourselves--! ,contributed by my vote to re
Jieve you from IlifTpfonsure of the in te rna l
tuxes, advocated H)o laws to shelter , the de-
cl ining years of our RovoliUioimry Heroes'
from vvunt, and to proltvt the widows and
children of those ul io full > n our lute war
from helpless, poverty—and havf t always en-
deavoured, as tar as my judgment would
serve mo, to make the Constitution of my
Country the rule of my conduct, her pros-
perity my guide—Whatever wotrfd coirtri-
bute to this in any way, nnd particularly, by
appropriating a part of the National resour-
ces to the internal iiriprpvement of the coun-
try, 1 have uniformly advocated. Money
expended in such works as the Cumberland
road, redound not only to the u n i o n und pros-
perity, but to tho glory i»f a country. Dur-
ing the present session, my labors have as-
sisted in miiturir ig a scheme, by ivhich Iliafc-
road would have been united with the scat of"7"
government, nnd a large sum appropriated
to other roads, materin.lly'(benefiting everv
part o f th i s litrge district. Time akmo-yya'^f—.
i.vunting to complete it,' but if again honoured
with your confidence, I shall pursue the
tame scheme at tui early period of the next
session, vvilh the strongest hopes oi'st'ccp.c.s.

With regard to politics, mine consist iu
consulting what appears to me the true i i>-
teresta of the Nation—Party spirit has,
thank Heaven, ,so far subsided, that we can
judge of men and measures with something
like impartiality. 1 am disposed and uniform-
ly have supported the Administration, when
not in my opinion decidedly wrong, and-
then have never hesitated to withdraw from
them my support. I can make no preten-'
stone to talents, upon which to claim your
support; such as they are, they have been,
faithfully devoted to your service. The jour-
nals for the last two years will shew, that I

'have been but rarely absent from my post, or
inatteritive to the business of my Constitu-
ents—You have my conduct tfs your Repre-
sentative fully before you—It has been
founded upon the best exercise of my judg-
ment, and is not therefore likely to alter, as
by that judgment I must always be govern?...
ed. If my course has been inconsistent with
your interests, it is your privilege (and may
Heaven always preserve it to you) to change
your representative; but if my general con-
duct has met your approbation, I trust your
confidence will not be withdrawn from
me.

EDWARD COLSTON,
Berkeley County, March 21, 1819.

Jeflersbn County, To -wit.
March Court, 1819, being the

23d day of the month.
-JKlenry Crbwl, Plaintiff,

vs.
Margaret Gummert, widow of. Christian

Gummert, dec'd, Hugh M'Name and Su-
sannah his wife, late Susannah Gummort,
Abraham Islerahd Mury his wife, late
Mary Gummert; Christian Gummert,
John Gummert and Daniel ( .Jumme.r t , in-
fant children of John Gumrnert, dec'd;
William Brown and Ebtt-er his,wife, lato
Eater Gummert, widow of B«id John Gum-
mert, deceased, Defendants.

IN CHANCfiR y.
,THIS day came the parties by their attor-

nies, and the defendants Abraham Isler and
Mary his wife, }ate Mary Gummert, and
John Gummert and Daniel Gurnniert. infant
children of John Gummert, dec'd. and Wil-
liam Brown and Esther his wife, late Father
Gummert, widow of said John Guinmert,
deceased, not having entered their appear-
ance and given security agreeably to the act
of Assembly and the rules of this court; and
it appearing to the satisfaction of the court
that they are not inhabitants of this common-
wealth: It is therefore ordered that they do
appear here on the fourth Monday in JMay
next, and answer the bill of the complainant
—and that a cOpy of this order be forthwith
published in the Farmer's Repository, print-
ed in Charlestown,: for two months, and
posted at the front door of the court house ef
the said county of Jefferson,

A Copy—Teste,
ROBERT G. KITE, Clk.

COMPANY ORDERS.
TUTS Company commanded by the un-

dersigned, is ordered to parade in CharlcH-
town, on the 2d Saturday in April next, at
11 o'clock, at their usual place of parade.
Militia men who have removed into the
bounds of the company since its last parade,
and who have not inrolled themselves, are
directed to report themselves on that dr-y.

BRAX. DAVENPORT, Capt.
March 31.

PUBLIC SAL&,
WILL be sold, on Monday the 12th of

April next, at the subscriber's residence near
Charlestown. horses, cattle, hogs, household
and kitchen.furniture, farming utensils, and
'many other articles tocrnumertfuB for inser-
tion. A credit of six mouths will be given,
upon the purchasergiving bond nnd approv
ed security. The sale to couimence at 10
o'clock, A. M. when due attendance will ha
civen by

HUGHMct>ONOLD
March 31,
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

THE price of the FAUMKHS' REPOSITORY Is Two
PMU.AIIB n year, ono dollar to bo paid at tho com-
mencement, find ono nl the o'xpirulion of tho yonr.
Distant tmbBcribers will l>« required to pay llio
whole in advance—ho jmper will be discontinued,
except nt tho option of tho Hdltor, until arrearages
sire paid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square, will be
inserted throe woeks for one dollar, and twenty-five
rente for every subsequent insertion. All ̂ adver-
tisements sent to the office without having the num-
ber of .times for (Which they arc tp be inserted de-
signated, will bo continued until forbid, and chare-
cd accordingly,.

V All communications to the Editor on business
must be post paid.

Fr.omthe St. Louis Enquirer.

The following advertisement with the sub-
joined remarks wcr« handed to us by a
friend for publication. From its novelty
.and importance, we have deemed it advisable
to insert it in a place usually devoted to origi-
nal or selected matter :-̂ -

«*.Three hundred barrels of fine bolted
flour, manufactured at the Prairie du Chien,
by a water mill, can be yearly furnished on

1 the most reasonable terms, by tho sub-
scriber. > '

JOS, ROLETTE.
Prairie du Chien, Dee. 1, 1818."

FOREIGN NEWS.
"*** • , f

Frym the Neio York Commercial Advertiser,
April 2.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

List of Letters,
In .tho Post-office, Charlestown, Va. on tho 31st

March, IS la.
A, \ William King,

-John AHemongy -DahlrKabell, jr.
Deboroh Athey, L.
Maria Anderson, Elizabeth Lee,
Robert Avis, William Latimore,
James Avis, John Lock,
Cath, Ainsworth, 2! Thomas Likens, 3;

_ B. - Job Lewis,:-
Ann Brown, Jane Little,

John Bell, Mary Lewis,
Benj. Beeler, William Lee,
Henry Berry, John Lowry,
John G. Blanehard, Mary A. Lee,
Edward S. IJe.ll, Hannah Lott,
Richard Baylor, William Low.
Hezekiah Bernard, . M.
Herru WelhelmBucbr James H. Moore,
. holz, . James Mullholland,

George Bryan, , Matilda M. Moore,
Mary Ann Buckmaa- James Malory,

ter, David Moore,
Philip Burns, Mm. McCaughtry,
Thos.S. Bentley, Michael Mussel man,
Mr; Burns, Catherine Monehon,
John Buck master, 2; Win Martin,
Robert Bailey, . David McLaughlin,
Joel .Blue, Patrick Millenary,
Zach. Buckmaster. Jonas Mathews,

C. Mr. Myers.mill wright
Andrew Cage, Eliza. M'Clannahan,

Nath'l Craghill, 2; Jacob Moler,;
Wm.. P. Craghill, 3; Cato Moore.
Edward Cage, Lydia Myers.
John Carlisle, O
Juliet Collins, Sam'l O O0utt,2;
John Clapper, 2; J hr>Ott,<
Jacob Churchman, David Oglevie,
Alex. Cleveland, Martin Overfieid.
Craghill.&, Little, P.
Solomon Coover, Jacob Parson,
William Clark, Lydin Peterson,
Saml. J. Cramer, John Poiob,
William Gonway, -John Peck,
John Cabal. John Potter!

D. R.
Thomas Davis, Geo. Reynolds, 2;

Elian Dorsey, Sam'l Rockenbough,
Ann Drew, Wm. H, Ranson,
Richard Duffield, ... Christopher Ridenour
Alcy Didenhover, 2; E. Rootes,
Dr. Dod ridge, Rebecca Rtdgway,
Dolphin Drew, John Ratrie.

" E. j 8. ..
Wm. Engle, Wni. Stephenson,

John Engdon, Colbert Stewart,
David Eichelberger, Mary B. Saundcrs, 3;

Fi Jacob Stephen or
Jacob Fisher, Steffy.

William Free, Joseph Shade,
Rober.t Fulton, 2; Danl. Smith,
Orton'iFrisbey, Henry Sheppard,
James Fulton, Nath'l H Saunders,

G. 'James L. Ranson,
Frances Gwynn, John Smkh,

Lydia Gurg, Steed Skinner,
Francis Gardner, Jacobs Shafforer,
Thos. Gciggsgr. Wm.Stedman,
Lucy Ann Griffith, Rebecca Stanford,
John Griggs, Sarah Stevens,
William Grove, . Alex; Strath.
Charles-Gibbs, T.
E. C. F. Gibony, Thomas Taylor, 2;
Eleanor Gephart, Thomas Thompson

H Wro. Taylor.
Frances C. Hite, 2; V.
John Heller, C. Vanderbelt, 2j
Jacob Heatwhol, Geo. Vestal. V
Henry Haines, W. \
Henry Hunter, Andrew Woodrow1!
John Hinkle, Richard Williams,
James Hite, Elizabeth Whiting,
Mr. Husson, (care of Patty W bb.

Jacob Hartman,) Aquijla Willet, 2;
Win. Hollis, John Wheeler,
Ann B. Hubbell. Elizabeth Willis,

I. Jno. W. 8. Wager, .
Abram Jsler, 2j Adam Wever,
Maria Irvinea, John B Weldon, 2;
Lucurs Jones, Samuel Wright,
Benj. Johnson, . Bald Wood ley,
John J. Jacobs. Elizabeth Wykoff.
Hurailion Jefferson. Y.

K. John Younking,
Geo. Kisinger, Mary or Jos. Young.

Samuel Keeler,
HUMPHREY KEYES, P. iflf.

April 7.

Blank Attachments
For sale at this OJJice.

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN,
Is a village of three or four hundred souls,,

at the confluence of the Ouisoonsin and tho
Mississippi, about 500 miles above St. Louis.
It took its origin about a century ago under
cover of-the military post which the"Ffench"
government had established at that place.
The Aborigines were the stock from which
the inhabitants grew; and at present it may
be assumed as a fact, that the entire native
population of the village is of Indian descent.

We had been famil iar with the name of
this village, and with its position on the map,
but had thought little about the inhabitants,
their genealogy, or condition in life, until an
advertisement to sell Sour, manufactured of
wheat grown at Prairie du Chien, caught
our attention and put us upon the track of
inquiry. It was then found that'here was a
community of Aborigines and their 'descen-
dants, living in houses like white, people,
speaking the French language, rearing do-
mestic animals, cultivating gardens and or-
chards, raising corn and wheat above their
wants, offering bread to our troops, and fur-
nishing a company-of eighty men who are
enrolled among the militia of the U. States. .

After all, these interesting facts might
have' passed off from the memory without
leading to any serious reflection or conclu-
sion, had not the recommendation contained
in the President's message revived the recol-
lection of Mr. Crawford's plan for civilizing
the Aborigines of the continent.

That plan was given to the public two
years ago. A clasatef wittling politicians
immediately opened their paragraph batter-
ies upon it, and some minds were found in
every place vacant enough to luugh at what
was new and strange to them. But happily,
such men are not trusted, in Republican
government!*, with the destiny of their spe-
cies; and while they laughed, considerate
men were looking with pain upon the morti-
fying fact, that, under ihe progress* of the
American government, whole nations of hu-
man beings had disappeared from the face
of the earth; and reflecting with grief and
shame, tlr.it.the work of destruction must go
on, until statesmen of an elevated order,
should rise up to devise and interpose the
means of salvation.

Mexico and South America present the
spectacle of Indian families, and7 their de-
scendants, living id towns and villages among

. white people, and practising the arts of ci-
vilized life; and so does St. Louis, and every
other-town and village of Upper Loidsiau
which owes its origin to the settlements of
the French.

Reverting to Prairie du Chien, a question
presents itself in the comparative depopula-
tion of that village, (for it waa once four
limes more populous than at present,) the
answer to which may solve the difficulty of
civilizing the Indians. .In the war of 1*756
it ha<l a population of fourteen or lifleen
hundred souls; at present,, about three or
four hundred. The French were then their

'masters; the Americans now; and a mul t i -
tude of deserted and mouldering habitations,
attest the fact ofthis depopulation, on a spot
which is formed by nature to be prolific of
life and of health! . These are the facts; and
the friends of an unfortunate race should in-
quire for the' cause which has driven back
into the woods at the approach of the.Ame-

• rican eagle, the same people who h»d qujt
the forest to come and cluster themselves un-
der the-walls of a French fort?

Prairie du Chien is at present the scite of
ah American post. Colonel Chambers and
Major Morgan of the rifle, .under the auspi-
ces of Gen Smith, had the male inhabitants
formed into a company of militia. The of-
fer to furnish 300 barrels of flour annually
to the American troops, is a proof that the
harmony of the village has been consulted
by these officers, and that its condition is im-
proving. No doubt, with proper encourage-
ment, it will soon furnish the annual supplies
to the fort at the Prairie, and the. one which
is'about to be established at the falls of. the
St. Anthony. The posts on the upper Mis-
souri may in like manner derive their sup-
plies from the Aboriginal inhabitants. The
Mandans have furnished corn1 for forty years

.and factories- of the British fur companies
on the river Assiniboin, and the lake Wini-
peg. Doubtless they will do the same to the
American forts in their neighborhood and at
the^nouth of the Yellow Stone, if we are for-
tunate enough to avoid hostilities at the out-
set, and to gain their friendship by the mild-
ness and generosity of our conduct.

At a lato»hour last night, the fust sailing
ship Ann Maria, Captain Waite. arrived
from Liverpool, whence she sailed on the
26th of Feb. By this arrival we have re-
ceived from our correspondents at London,
regular files of papers, Prices Current and
Lloyd's Lists, to the 2-tth of Fe%. and Liver-
pool papers to the 20th inclusive.

The aggregate averages of grain, for the
six weeks previous to the 23d Feb. was as
follows: wheat, 77-7; barley, 69-1;Oats, 32 8;
rye, 67-10; peas, 88 6.

The ports are in consequence shut against
the importation of foreign wheat, and open
for-all -othejp^jescriptionj!: of grain.: WJieat
and alFother kinds of grain may be imported
free from British America.

The following vessels were to' be launch-
ed at Plymouth, early in the spring: Foud-
royant, 82 guns;: Sterling Castle, 74; Port-
land, 65; Lancaster, 60; Pyramus, 42. The
Active frigate, Sir James Gordon, is fitting
at Portsmouth for Q.uebec; capt. Barry, is
appointed Naval Commissioner at that place
and goes out in the frigate.

Tho late Ex King of Spain, died a short
time since at Naples.

On the 22d of Feb. it was reported in Lon-
don, that the King of France was dead. In
announcing .this event the Sun of the 22d,
observes, "We shall be happy in finding
that this report is not well founded, though
we confess that, from the quarter whence
we received it, we are not disposed to raise
any doubts of its authenticity. We sayfwe
shall be happy in finding that the report is
not well founded, not only because we revere
the virtues, and respect the abilities of the
French Monarch, but because we-fear that
hit> death would be the signal for the vile
faction of Jacobinism onee - more to rear its
head, and France be exposed to new hor-
rors that might disturb the tranquility of all
other states.'-'

A definit ive arrangement for regulating
the payment of 100 millions indemnities, due
from France to the Allies, was concluded on .
tho 2d of February; the time fixed on is Juno '
1820, for the payment of the first instalment
of one third part.

M. Beauregard, formerly physician to Bo-
naparte, w.as to leave England early in the
month of March for St. Helena, as medical
attendant to the Ex Emperor. Thin ap-
pointment is sanctioned by the allies.

A recent arrival from Sierre Leone, in-
form* that the slave trade was in a prosper-
ous state ou the coast. .

An association has been funned atTrevcs,
for ilis establishment of a settlement in the
United States. Great numbers are ready
to embark.

France is engaged in establishing a colony
in Senegal, for the cultivation of cotton, in-
digo, coffee and sugar.

A letter from Stockholm of Jan. 15, con-
tradicts the report, of Sweden having sold
the island of St. Bartholomews.

Count Regnault, (Saint[jjean d'Angely,)
has obtained permission to return to Paris.

John Sackuhouse, the Kskimuux, who
went out in the late Northern expedition,
died at Edinburg on the 14th Feb. He had
already rendered important services to the
country in the late expedition" of discovery,
and great expectations were formed of the
utility which he would prove on the voyage
about to sail for Baffin's Bay. The Admi-
ralty, had directed the greatest pains to be
taken in his farther education; and he had
been several mouths in Edinburgh with this
view, when he was seized vyith a violent in
(lamination in the chest, which carried him
off in a few days. Just before his death, the
poor EskimauK said he knew he was going
to die; that his father and mother had died
in the same way; and that his sister, who
was the Wet of all his relations, had just ap-
peared to him and called him away.

Lord Cochrane's steam vessel was lying at
the commercial docks', London, on the 20tb
of February.

Madame de S.TAKL, wi l l soon publish ano-
ther posthumous work. The Morning Her
aid says, " this work will contain much no-
vel information."

The Prince of Poix, Governor of Ver-
sailles, died at Paris on the 15th of Feb.
Lord Erskine, was in a very low state of
health.

On a re-perusal of the London papers by
the Ann Maria, the editors of the Gazette
find a few articles, which follow.

It was said in London, that the Ambassa-
dors of all the European powers at the
Court of Madrid, have represented to the
King of Spain, the horror every where in-
spired by the Court's declaration, of putting
to death all foreigners who might be taken
in arms aiding the Insurgents.

At a Court of Exchequer, Feb. 20, John
Moore, a grocer, was fined 140/. for selling,
leaves fabricated in imitation of tea,. On1

the examination it appeared that the mate-
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rials usedfor making-such ter, were diffe'r,,-
ent kinds of leaves and waste shumac from
the lanyards.-—iThat to imitate black tea,
the materials wore stained with copperas j
and to imitate green tea, were colored with
verditer and Roman vitriol, with which
Dutch pink and Prussian blue were also used.

, At the Old Bailey, Philtipe Coday alias
Philbert, Joseph Amond Tregosso, and
Louis Amond Clerarisao, were convicted of
having brought from Mpsambique, Africa^
to the island of Mauritius; certain persons to
be sold as slaves. They were sentenced to
three year's imprisonment in the House of
Correction, and to be kept at hard labor.

The Westminster Election for member of
Parliament, in the room of Sir S. Komilly,
was still undecided at the laste date. The
candidates were Mr. Lamb, Mr. Hobhouse,
and Major Cartwright—the latter had but a
i«iyjVOtei.^_Tfie: 20tkjyas_a^turbulehlday-at-
Coyent-Garden. A numerous'crowd had
assembled in front of the hustings and on the
different scaffolds, some time before the pol-
ling ceased.—Several placards were stuck
facing the huntings against Mr Lamb. One
was, " A Rat with a Lamb's face.." Mr.
Hunt, in attempting to speak was very
roughly handled by the populace. .

The Marquis do la l-'ayette is a member
of the French Chamber of Deputies. At
the sitting of the 14th, he delivered a speech
relative to the national guard of Auxerre.

Lord Castlereagh' has submitted to the
House of Commons a series of highly inte-
resting and important documents, connected
with the efforts of England to procure .the
universal .abolition of the slave trade. The
allied sovereigns, wkh exception of the Em-
peror of Austria, were opposed to the pro-
positions which were offered by the English
minister, in the negotiations at LoriKpn and
Aix-la-Chapelle.

The report of the death of the French
King was got up in London for stockjobbing
purposes.

It was reported at Paris that tho Pope had
died,-

. The Duke of Richelieu has refused-to-ac^—
cept the pension voted to him by the Cham-
bers.

The rage for duelling had become very fa-
tal in the German Universities. In that of
Hall eighty meetings took place, which cost
numerous young men their lives; and invol-
ved their families in the deepest affliction.

LIVERPOOL, cng. JAN. 25.
On Saturday se'nnighbin Bill of Indictment

was preferred and found at 'the Old Bnily
Sessions, against Mr Carlile, No. 55, Fleet
street, for publishing Paine's Agenf Reason.
The indictment is at the instigation of tha
Society for the suppression of Vice. Mr.
Carlile put in bail in two hours after the bill
was found. The trial has been moved into
the King's Bench.

In the Vice Chancellor's Court, on Christ-
mas-Eve, the Master of the Rolls delivered
his final judgment in a suit, between a lady
named Thrclfal, and the Trustees of a school
at Ellel, near Lancaster. Tlie cnuse of dis-
pute was to two perches of land. It had been
in litigation ten years, and, from the con-
flicting testimony, the Judge confessed he
never met with a more difficult case. The
decision was against the lady. The costs, of
this long proceeding, on account of a piece
of ground not worth 40? amounted to between
30001 and 40001 each party.

BOSTON, MARCH 31. '
Arrived, brig Edward Foster, Couthony,

49 days from Gibraltar. From a correspon-
dent we have received Gibraltar papers to
February 6th,

G I B R A L T A R , FEB. 7.

The schooner Dover, ,'fVom Philadelphia,
arrived with the loss of her mate and one
man washed overboard, and had thrown
overboard a part of her cargo of flour and
one cable. She is now discharging, and her
cargo much damaged. The Wind has pre-
vailed to the westward since the 10th of
January, which has prevented many vessels
from sailing, who have been ready since that
time. We have not heard- of the arrival of
any of our countrymen .in our neighborhood,
except the' brig Susannah and Mary, from
Boston, at Cadiz.

.FEBRUARY 8. .
The wind is now fair, and the vessels

mentioned as ready, are preparing to get un-
der way. We have heard of the arrival of
the brig Dispatch, Simmons, at Alicunt.

We have two cargoes of flour unsold, in
the Bay, said to be bound to Lisbon, but
there is no inducement to go there, at pre-
sent prices. Last sale of flour here, ^9 50
per barrel, nnd we have now in store and in
the Bay^frorn 18 to-20,000 barrels ; la,ree
parcels have arrived from England and Ma-
deira. The brig Francis of Boston, was at
Malaga last mail, nine uays since, to sail
soon for Boston; will probably said to-day-—
[arrived at Holmes' Hole.],

Extract! from the papers,
GIBRALTAR, FEB. 6.

We are sorry to state, that a vessel arrived
at Mahoa about the latter cud of December*
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